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Tennessee Baptists Have Great Convention
CONSTRUCTIVE, OPTIMISTIC SPIRIT PERVADES RECENT SESSION
above the 1,000 mark for this year. President
They came from all over tho state, interested
Andrew Todd was re-eleoted heartily and he pre
pastors; laymen nnd women. They came eager for
sided with his usual good cheer and fine spirit.
the reports o f their servants, anxious to plan for
The vice-presidents for the Convention are J. T.
another yeur’s work, longing for the fine fellow
Warren, o f Carson-Newman College; C. B. W il
ship of their brethren in Christ. And they wore
liams, of Union University, and N. B. Felker wns
not disappointed.
Not since the second great
re-elected statistical secretary and O. E. Bryan,
year of the 76 Million Campaign has there been
such encouraging reports as we had this year and
treasurer.
not since then has there been such unity and harAnnual Sermon
I mony in our body.
A. U. Boone, of Memphis, had the honor of
Monday of last week saw them gathering. The
preaching the annual sermon, and the special’honor
women came in larger numbers that first day be
of being the first preacher during the history o f
cause the Executive Board o f the W. M. U. was
the Convention to be a “ repeater,” as he expressed
to'hold its session during the day and there was
it. About twenty years ago he delivered the an
to be the opening program o f their meeting that
evening. This was a pageant presenting the work, nual sermon when the convention met in Mur
freesboro.
His subject was “ Ambassadors for
of the Union and its auxiliaries. A full report of
Christ,’’ and it was a splendid message, filled with
the W, M. UpUonvention will be given by Miss
practical suggestions concerning Christian living.
Noiihington, so we ask that you turn to the W.
He brought out the idea of "attacks against men
M, U. page for it.
Tuesday morning the Executive Board of the
State Convention met simultaneously with the Pas
tors’ Conference, ‘both o f which were held in Bel
SUBSCRIBERS
mont Heights Church. A good number of the mem
We lack only a small amount of be
bers of the Board were present. This meeting
ing ahead of expenses for November.
Look at your label) and if you are be
is held fo r the- purpose o f hearing the report
hind, please send your check for $2.00
of: Secretary Bryan, and it was a good one indeed.
by return mail and help put the month
We gave tho principal features o f this meeting
behind us without a deficit.
in an editorial o f last week. It showed a larger
number of baptisms and additions to the churches
than the previous year, although there were a few
o f straw’’ that are being made today by those
less missionary pastors than the preceding year.
who "do not appreciate Jesus Christ, and urged
It showed a healthy increase in all departments
Christians to live so that there will be no oppor
of the work nnd a great reduction in our debts.
tunity fo r those of the world to find these buga
If we count the decrease in indebtedness on our
boos. We hope to give our readers the full text of
colleges due to the special efforts o f the year, and
this great message.
the reduction o f all other debts, we are about
Sixteen new pastors were introduced to the
$200,000 less under the burden than we were
Convention by John J. Hurt, of Jackson, who did
twelve months ago. This is a splendid showing
it in a gracious and humorous way. The secretary’s,
and one that ought to make every heart rejoice.
report was read by W. M. Wood, chairman o f the
A vote o f thanks and appreciation was given
Executive Board.
Secretary Bryan, nnd on every hand one heard
Wednesday Afternoon
wordB of commendation for his fine leadership.
Of one thing Tennessee Baptists may be assured,
H. A. Todd, o f Athens, conducted the devotional
as long as O. E. Bryan is their leader they will
service, following which F. G; Lavender, o f Colum
have things done absolutely according .to their
bia, read the report o f the Committee on Text
instructions, every dollar divided as they instruct.
Books. This report set forth the fact that some
So good was
report and so enthusiastic was iK~" gains havo been made in eliminating from text
reception that Brother Cox, of Memphis," struck
books objectionable passages, but that there is
up the “ Doxology” and the members joined in sing
much yet to be done. It recommended that we
put forth every possible effort to secure teachers
ing it
•The Pastors’ Conference was reported by Brother
who will be honest with their pupils and employers
L. W. Clark, o f Chattanooga, and will be found
and not use their position to ridicule the Bible and
to try to make sceptics out o f our children. Brother
elsewhere. The, convention proper met Wednesday
morning. Governor Horton made the address of
Lavender made a great speech in support o f his
welcome, which was responded to by Sam P. ' report. Following the report, our three college
White, of Shelbyville. Governor Horton seems to
presidents, Atwood o f Tennessee, Watters o f Union
have been misunderstood in his message. I f we
and Warren o f Carson-Newman, spoke, and J. E.
knew him less well, we could believe the report
Skinner, o f Union, mado an earnest appeal on beof his message, but we know that he does not be
lialf of the debt-paying campaign of- his school.
lieve in cultural salvation; he does not believe
It was a good hour and thp reports were encour
that ignorance is sin and the cause of all our sins.
aging, while the appeals for our schools made the
messengers know that we have as good as can be
New Officers
found and that we ought to patronise them.
Following the formalities o f opening, the ConReligious Literature
veption enrolled mc8** nKers- We do not know how
C. L. Bowden, o f Humboldt, read the report
many signed cards there were, but there was an
on religious literature. He had a good report, set
attendance the opening day of more than 000,
ting forth the needs o f our people for literature
or nearly twice the number present last year.
that is safe and sound and urging our people to
This number, added to the nearly 400 messengers
read such. He gave a good account o f the Bap
enrolled at the W. M. U., puts the attendance

tist and Reflector and urged that the pastors and
other workers back up the enlargement campa!gn.
He gave .the following list o f periodicals as con
stituting an ideal clulb. fo r every Baptist home:
Baptist and Reflector, Home and Foreign Fields,
Royal Service and the new magazine o f the Sun
day School Board fo r laymen.
We would have
added to this list World Comrades fo r our boys
and girls.
Brother Bowden spoke briefly and to the point
relative to our need fo r good literature and drove
home his point about the relation o f information to
enlistment by telling o f an experiment which he
conducted in his own church where a group who
read the Baptist and Reflector was compared with
one that does not read the paper.
Following his address the editor spoke briefly
telling how the paper campaign may be put over,
citing facts connected with his work and urging
that the campaign be pushed until the close o f
the year. Upon motion of O. L. Hailey, the Con
vention passed the following rules:
1. That the budget price for the paper be set
at $1.50 per year.
2. That all subscriptions be dropped upon expi- .
ration o f the time paid fo r and after due notice
has been given to that effect to the readers.
Orphans’ Home Report
Following the discussion o f the literature report.
Superintendent Stewart reported briefly fo r the
Orphans’ Home. He had planned fo r a great meet
ing and demonstration at the Home in the after- *
noon, but the incessant rain made it impossible
for many o f the messengers to attend. The Home
report was good and showed a slight reduction of
the debt in spite o f the fact that Barton Home
burned and had to be replaced. This, o f course,
does not include the new land that was purchased.
I f we count it there has been an increase o f tho
debt since a year ago. But since the land is in
come-producing property, and since it could be
sold today fo r more than the purchase price, it
should not be listed as part o f the immediate and
pressing debt o f the institution.
Wednesday Evening
John A. Davison, of Clarksville, one o f our
new pastors, conducted the evening devotional and
made an earnest appeal fo r more dovotion to the
ideals o f the Master. I. E. Reynolds, o f Fort
Worth, Texas, and R. M. Hickman sang a duet.
Powhatan W. James .reported fo r the Committee
on Improvement in Organization and the report
was heartily adopted.
It carries the following
changes:
.1. Hereafter the W. M. U. will hold its meeting
at a separate time and place from .the Convention.
2. The Executive Board o f the Convention will
meet Tuesday morning preceding the opening o f
the Convention.
3. The Pastors’ Conference will meet Tuesday
afternoon preceding the Convention opening and
will continue until the hour ;Wednesduy for tho
Convention to convene.
It is fe lt that these changes will do much
toward building up the Convention, which should
come first in every heart and in every plan. The
women were not averse to meeting at another
time, and after some discussion it was understood
(Continued on page 4.)
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EDITORIAL 1
Our idea o f a stingy church member: One who
pays one-tenth o f his tithe and then grumbles be
cause the church gives a small extra amount to
some mission cause.
NEXT W EEK’S TREAT
A wonderfully interesting and thrilling romance
from the mission field by one who experienced the
events told. Do not fail to read it and keep it for
your church or society programs. “Thar’s a Little
Baptist Church,” is the title.
>.
“ Cheap religion costs nothing and is worth noth
ing. Cheap service helps nobody.” — Gypsy Smith.
Decent citixenship had another blow in Ken
tucky last week when the champion o f race track
gambling won. But do not be discouraged, breth
ren. Remember, it took a mighty long time to
beat the liquor gang. Next time see to it that
both candidates are anti-gamblers.
Col. Charles Lindbergh has been ordered back to
his post o f duty in the U. S. A ir iService. Think
o f it! Lindy might be getting a colonel’s pay ev
ery week if he had been willing to prostitute his
honor and fame fo r the sake o f filthy lucre. But
as it is, he is heading aright fo r the President’s
chair, and we hope he gets there. He deserves it.
Thirty-two students from Union University and
25 from Tennessee College attended the Students’
Conference at Knoxville. That begins to look as
if our colleges were going to pay more attention
to religious activities than they do football, and,
incidentally, it ought to cause some o f their critics
to think. Carson-Newman, being nearer, sent a
larger delegation than cither o f these schools.
“ Editor John D. Freeman made an earnest plea
fo r the Baptist and Reflector, our state paper, to
be placed in all Baptist homes. Brother Freeman
is going through Tennessee preaching the old, old
story in the old-fashioned way and putting out a
paper that ought to be in every Baptist home.” —
Clerk.
>.
This item occurs in the centennial number o f the
minutes o f Nolachucky Association. W e appreci
ate it and thank Clerk O. L. Wall o f Morristown
fo r it. W e also congratulate him upon the splen
did number o f his minutes, the most complete and
best prepared we have seen this year. It would
do credit to our state convention.
The Baptist Record wisely asks, "W onder what
the folks who are afraid o f wasting $1.50 on send
ing the Baptist Record to some one who might not
read it would think o f the Gideons who put a
RiMg in every room o f a hotel, where probably net
half o f the guests in the hotels ever read them?”
The illustration may nbt be exactly appropriate,
but it “ fits” just the same. W e know a good man
in Kentucky who might have fe lt fo r several years
that he was wasting money spent fo r the Jjfestern
Recorder, but he didn’t. And then, one Sunday
morning, when his wife, who was o f another faith,
rose and united with his church, he would have
declared to the world that the richest reward he
ever got fo r money anywhere was that which camo
from the Recorder, fo r it changed his w ife’s faith.
“ Penny wise and pound foolish” is the proverb to
use o f people who think the price o f their denomi
national paper is wasted.
BROTHER HUGHES BEREFT
We learned with deep sorrow o f the death of
John Hughes, father o f Pastor J. G. Hughes o f
Lebanon. It occurred the 8th at his home near
Lebanon. He was 73 years old and had spent his
life in trying to serve humanity. Most o f his life
had been spent In Christian service, he having held
membership with the Knox Springs Church, near

Rome.
The funeral service was conducted by
Brother J. H. Grime o f Lebanon, and his body was
buried in the Cedar Grove cemetery.
Our sympathy goes out to his son, our good
brother, and to "the other relatives. His long, use
ful, consecrated life will be an inspiration to them
as they seek to carry out his desires.
VISITING TENNESSEE COLLEGE
We hod the pleasure last week o f speaking in
chapel at Tennessee College. There is a wonderful
band o f young women there, and President Atwood
reports such interest as he has never known before.
It was freshman day. and there was great excite
ment among the young women over the banquet
for the evening and the introduction o f the fresh
men into the two literary societies. I f every Bap
tist girl in the state could spend such a day in
Tennessee College, we would not hear o f so many
o f them going out o f our great state to enter
schools fo r young women. You cannot beat our
own Baptist college fo r young women, parents, so
why waste your precious money by sending them
away out o f our midst?
We gave this college the front page last
week instead o f putting their announcement on the
back page where paid copy usually goes unless
crowded out. Tennessee Baptists have a school in
Murfreesboro o f which they may well be proud.
Send your daughters there, and you need not
worry about their faith and morals.
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Mr. O’Callaghan snys, “ One sure had to mail early
to catch the post.”
Another interesting fact is brought out by Mr.
O’Callaghan. During the reign o f Ahasuerus there
came the memorable edict which meant death to
the Jews. W e all remember how Esther saved the
day by following the advice o f Mordecai and “ stak
ing all on a dress” . (That’s the title o f our ser
mon on Esther.) When Esther had won the king
and by her well-laid plans had exposed Haman, we
are told that "the swift post went out being has
tened and pressed on by the king’s commandment.”
The conclusion o f this letter is so interesting we
give it In full. Read It and then remember not
only to address your mail carefully, but to do your
Christmas shopping early:
"Daniel was in high favor with Cyrus the king,
but he was as popular with the politicians as Taiii
at a picnic. So they went a fter his ‘scalp.’ A t
that time Darius, king o f the Medes, and uncle of
Cyrus, was, by invitation, acting jointly with Cyrus
as king o f the Persian empire. The plotters knew
they could not influence Cyrus against Daniel, so
they waited until he was away, and then they
tricked Darius into a scheme, whereby he was com
pelled to cast Daniel into the lions’ den.
“ And every time you leave the street and num
ber out o f the address, or fail to include your re
turn address, you take the chance o f casting your
mail into the Dead Letter Office. Daniel came out
of.th e lions’ den unharmed, but your incompletely
addressed mail may not be so fortunate.”

ORDINATION A T LAW RENCEBURG

PRESIDENT TRUETT HONORED

It was our pleasure to assist in the ordination
o f Brother John W. Ricks o f iLawrenceburg on the
afternoon o f November 5th. The presbytery was
composed o f “ us,” who was moderator; Judge
Williams o f Lawrenceburg, clerk; Pastors W. E.
Davis o f Lawrenceburg, F. M. Speakman o f Leoma,
J. H. Patch o f Waynesboro, Rev. J. M. Baxter of
Lawrenceburg, and several deacons. The moder
ator questioned the candidate and sought to lead
him out fully on every controverted issue o f our
day.
In answer to all questions Brother Ricks
showed himself to be absolutely sound in the faith,
sane in practical matters, and fully convinced that
God has called him to become a pastor. He has
been preaching for several years, and his ordina
tion was asked by a church which has called him.
The usual program was held with the exception
o f the sermon. The moderator delivered the charge
to the church, Pastor Davis delivered the charge
to the candidate, Brother Speakman led in the
prayer, and dear old Brother Baxter, who has serv
ed his Lord nearly half a century as a preacher,
delivered the Bible. His message may be given
in these unusual words: “ Brother Ricks, remember
that you will never be able to understand the
Bible, God’s Word, until you have come to know
and understand the attributes o f God.” Brother
Patch led in the benediction.

The Dallas (Texas) News o f November 9th car
ries on the front page, column one o f the second
section, an interesting account o f a special service
given Dr. George W. Truett, pastor o f First
Church, on the occasion o f the celebration o f his
thirtieth anniversary as bishop o f that great body.
Six hundred business men, representing all classes
of the city, gathered on the evening o f the 8th
at a dinner served in the Chamber o f Commerce
dining room. Twelve men were speakers o f the
occasion, and a beautiful silver service was pre
sented Dr. and Mrs. Truett on behalf o f various
civic and religious bodies o f the city.
We add our congratulations to the wealth of
others that have gone out to the man who has
kept at one job in one place until he has made
his life influence one o f oqr greatest new cities,
Perhaps no man in Dallas is so well known as Dr.
Truett, and few preachers throughout the world
are as well known as he. His great heart, his de
votion to duty, his persistent work in all kinds of
places and under various conditions have made him
rise as a leader o f Christian and civic thought.
The Baptist and Reflector congratulates our
Southern Baptist president and the great Dallas
preacher-pastor and wishes fo r him many more
years o f useful service.

SOMETHING N E W ABOUT D AN IEL

We hear our preacher brethren now and then
express the desire to know why it is that some men
seem to be such great soul-winners, yet they do
not rank as outstanding pulpiteers. The thing has
appealed to us as subject fo r study, and after sev
eral months we believe we can give from a pastor
and an editor o f our own state a sufficient answer.
We take our friend o f many years, Arthur Fox,
pastor o f First Church, Morristown. He has just
been through a gracious revival meeting with his
own people and did the preaching to the delight of
all. There were 138 additions during the revival,
a great number o f them coming fo r baptism. O f
the kind o f preaching done during the meeting the
Morristown paper says. “ Dr. Fox denounces sin be
cause it is God's and man’s enemy and because he
hates i t ” There is the first discovery. I f a man
is to preach in a way to win the lost, he must make
it known that he la preaching against sin, that he
hates sin, and not the sinners. The minute an
evangelist creates the impression upon the lest that
he hates them, he has barred his way into their
hearts and minds.
Again the editor says: “ He makes bold to de
mand o f saved people that they live separated from

PREAC H IN G T H A T W INS
We have just received a copy o f an interesting
letter which Posmaster W. J. O’Callaghan o f Nash
ville has mailed to the business men o f the city.
In it we have a bit o f information that will help
our readers the better to appreciate Daniel, the fa
mous prophet.
According to Rollins, the historian,^he modern
postal system originated in Persia during the reign
o f Cyrus under whom Daniel served in the capacity
o f a modern prime minister. Because o f the need
fo r constant and rapid communication between the
king and his vassal princes, Daniel devised the plan
o f a post system. There were 120 o f these vassals.
Post houses were built along the roads leading to
each o f these principalities. These were 100 miles
apart.
A postmaster was appointed at each o f
these stations. Stables, 25 miles apart, were es
tablished and riding couriers were appointed. Ev
ery morning these swift riders le ft headquarters
and rode furiously to the first stations where they
changed horses and dashed on. In this way the
letters were carried at the rate o f about 200 miles
per day. And they went in all kinds o f weather.
Since these malls le ft very early in the morning,
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worldly pleasures that hinder and hurt the Christiun life.” Hbw different that sounds from what
might have been written about the message o f n
famous ovnngelist whom we heard recently I In
attacking a certain form o f sin among church mem
bers. he mentioned one o f its allies and added to
his charge, "N o t that I think it Is wrong.” The
preaching thnt will appeal to the lost, to the infi
del and sceptic is that which denounces all kinds
of sin among church members and offers no exruscs for them. Whenever the evangelist feels that
he must "so ft pedal,” to use the language o f the
streets, the little social and moral laxities of our
day, ho not only degrades himself, but closes the
doors to the hearts o f the lost.
If one needs any proof o f the fact that lost men
and women have a higher regard fo r the duties
and conduct o f Christians than the average Chris
tian has, .try this experiment. Ask an outstanding
sinner if it is right fo r church members to dance,
play cards, play g o lf on iSundny, indulge in mixed
bathing in scant attire, nnd other common sins of
cur dny, and he will immediately say "N o.” Ask
the average church member and sec what answer
you get. Therefore, if the preacher expects to win
the lost to Christ, ho must ignore the desires o f
the flesh o f his members and hold up a Christian
standard that will win the respect o f the lost. To
do less is not only unbecoming but foolish.
Again the editor says: “ H e loves humanity and
yearns to see all people in true service and right
relationship to God.”
Is there any other motive
for the evangelist? What becomes o f the wild de
sire for publicity when one is seeking after the
lost? What becomes o f the schemes and counter
schemes for collections that are big when one loves
ihe lost? What becomes o f the mad efforts to bo
popular with all classes when one loves the lost?
These' things are anathema to the real evangelist
who goes out fo r Jesus and the truth. And when
a pastor tries to cater to the crowds, to please
Tom, Dick and Harry, to get newspnper praise for
their broadness, to have tho praise o f other denom
inations rather than the good will o f his own, and
the inspiring presence o f the spirit o f truth who
never winks at error and stands fo r no compro
mise— when he tries to do these things, he cannot
be a great soul-winner. Any real evangelist had
rather Bee a score o f saved souls enter the church
of his own faith and order and begin working
therein for Jesus than to have a thousand people
sign cards and go on out to live ns they have al
ways lived s a v e 'fo r disrespect for the churches of
God which thoy never had before.
We give those observations from the editor of
the Morristown paper.
We are taking liberties
with Brother Fox because we have known him long
nnd well. We take the further liberty, .also with
out his consent and against what we know would
he his wish, o f quoting from a personal letter. His
own words add the closing point to our observa
tions.
If one preacheB to win the' lost, he must not only
hate ohd denounce sin, demand that saved people
live os' they should, love humanity and yearn for
the people to have a right relationship to God, but
he must demand o f professors a royal pledge of
loyalty before he recommends that they be receiv
ed into the body o f Christ over which he has been
made a bishop. Brother Fox mokes it hard for
professors .to enter upon the church relationship
as these words show:
"On tho night o f the baptizing, after I had
spoken on ‘Tho Significance o f Jesus’ Baptism,’ I
arked all the candidates to stand, and then I said,
‘If there are any o f you who would desecrate the
Sabbath, dance, play cards, or do any such things,
I ask you not to come to the baptismal waters urn.’
you are regehcrated. I do not want these hands
of mine to administer the ordinance o f baptism to
any one until he is born again. All the lost world
knows that these things are o f the devil, and they
will have ho faith in you or your religion if you
engage in such things, neither will you have faith
in yourselves or your religion if you do such
things. I f you have not given up such things, if
you have been engaging in them, the Spirit o f
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Christ is not in you. And if the Spirit o f Christ
bo not in you, you nro none o f his.
“ Baptists stand for a regenerate church member
ship. That is the fundamental foundation o f the
first things in their faith. We be Baptists true to
the book.”
How many o f our readers have heard a charge
like that given to candidates for baptism? We
confess with shame that we never gave it when we
were a pastor. And we confess with more shame
that it has been many years since we heard such.
Yet failure to give such lies at the very rock bot
tom o f the trouble today in our church life. Our
business is to “ come out from the world and be
separate from it,” and we cannot do that if we
allow the members whom we receive into our
churches to bring the world with them.
There is little to wonder at in the record o f this
Boul-winning preacher-pastor. And one need only
visit a few o f our soul-winning churches to find
thnt it is true with them everywhere— i f they win

the lost in' great numbers, they have a great gospel
nnd a great faith; and these two things bring with
them great Christian conduct.
Our most marvelous opportunity is before us.
The world is tired o f looseness among churches.
Thousands o f members o f all denominations are
hungry for the pure gospel preached by a loving
minister before a clean church. They will crowd
any .church house in the land where there is a
preacher who loves the Book, knows what his de
nomination stands for, refuses to be sidetracked
by any modernistic conditions, and remembers nev
er to rail at sinners while he is denouncing sin.
Let us start a movement now to throw into the
field in Tennessee during the ooraing convention
year one thousand preachers who will give two
weeks o f their time to a great evangelistic pro
gram, the purpose o f which is to build up our Bap
tist cause— a cause which every Baptist, i f he is
honest, believes to be nearest to the great heart o f
our Master and Lord.

Little Sermons from Nature’s Book
hi

The Hope of the Lost
It was a cool, frosty night in the early autumn.
The moon was shining through filmy clouds ana
there was hardly a breath o f air. Two brothers
and I announced to the remainder o f our family
that we were going hunting if father did not ob
ject. That he did not, for he was a pioneer’s son
and loved to hunt as well as ever. He could not
go with us that night because he had worked too
hard during the day.
We left the house after supper and went to
join two other boys who failed to meet us. When
we had grown impatient over their delay, Sport,
our "coon dog,” struck a trail and we soon were
following him. Once he treed and we cut down the
tree only to have the quarry escape. The second
time it escaped. For about three hours we fo l
lowed until we decided that we were chasing a
wild cat which, without a gun, we could not cap
ture. Therefore, after having cut down a third
tree, we decided to go home.
%
During the chase we had paid no attention to
the directions which we had followed in pursuing
the cat nor had we noticed that the clouds had
become so thick that the moon and stars no longer
showed through. Without the compass o f heaven
to direct us we started rapidly in the direction we
thought would take us home. For about an hour
we tramped, when suddenly we found ourselves
back at the place where we had felled the last
tree.
A t first we could not believe our eyes and it
took a careful survey o f the surroundings to con
vince us that we had indeed returned to our start
ing place. Once more we made a start, this time
determined not to go awry, but within less than an
hour we were back again at our fallen tree. Each
t'mc we had gone in a circle which had ended not
so much as ten yards from where it began.
Consternation seized us. The youngest o f the
three began to cry. We hushed his fears and after
a brief consultation decided to strike camp for
the remainder o f the night. We were standing
under a great spreading oak and trembling with
fr.'ght when, from among the branches above us,
there came a blood-curdling scream.
"A panther,” we cried in unison, and again tears
began to flow. I was the oldest and tried to com
fort the others. While doing so the cry came
again, clear and penetrating, but this time it was
followed by a wierd, demoniacal laugh, and we
knew that it was a horned owl and not a panther.
However, our fright did not subside, for we knew
we were lost in a forest wherein lived many wild
creatures against which we had oniy a small chop
ping axe fo r defense.
Hurriedly we gathered twigs and limbs and made
a bonfire. W e knew that the light o f a fire would
protect us even from the most vicious o f .the beasts.
When it was going in a great, crackling way, we

sat down close together and our youthful minds
began to propound questions.
Why did we get lost? W hy did we not pny
attention to where we were going? How did it
happen that we always came back to the same iden-tical spot from which we departed in our effort to
go somewhere?
O f course we could not answer the questions,
but as I have thought o f them in a fter years I have
learned some valuable lessons which I gladly pass
on.
1. The human intellect is a poor guide for one
to follow. Never was there a more complete and
satisfying sense o f right than that which was ours
when we were circling through the woods on that
memorable night. A ll the arguments in the world
could not have convinced us that We were wrong.
Even had we had a compass handdd us we would
have doubted its accuracy. One may be lost and
not know it until it is too late; one may be lost
and not believe it even after he has been furnished
ample proofs. The second brother was never per
suaded that we were lost and insisted earnestly
that we go on.
There are countless lost souls in this world who
arc depending upon their intellects fo r guidance,
little realizing that the brain o f a lost soul is a
poor guide out o f the endless circle o f sin. They
scoff at the idea o f spiritual discernment. They
ridicule the teachings o f God’ s ministers. They
sneer when one warns them o f the end o f sin’s
way. They insist that they are safe, that they
know where they are going, and many o f them
will never believe even their best friends who try
to convince them that they are lost. And wan
dering thus they spend their lives in the futile
effort to get to the soul’s great home.
2. The lost soul can never save itself. I f Nature
reveals God to mankind, as Paul has declared in
Romans, then we can learn from natural agencies
great spiritual lessons. We boys tried with all
the earnestness o f our lives to get ourselves out o f
the woods wherein we were lost.
But at last
we realized that our own efforts were futile. W e
must wait until the sun rose to direct our footsteps
or until the father called us. Along about three
in the morning we heard the distant tones o f the
hunting horn and followed it aind reached the old
rail fence surrounding the farm ere we recog
nized our surroundings.
Through the centuries men have been trying to
devise ways and means whereby they may save
themselves from their lost and sinful condition.
Great systems o f idolatry have .been devised; multi
tudinous gods and goddesses have been imagined
and carved out o f stone; vsrjous systems o f ethics,
philosophy and theology have grown up out o f
man’s desire fo r spiritual direction. But, through
the ages, there has remained the consciousness o f
something lacking. This is supplied only when men
sit down amidst their searchings and wait fo r the
(Continued on page 7.)
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TENNESSEE BAPTISTS MOLD ANOTHER
GREAT MEETING
(Continued from page 1.)
that they had not changed in order to keep away
from the Convention, but that they might be free
when the Convention meets to attend its sessions.
The State Mission program was put on and the
following speakers delivered ringing messages:
David Livingstone, Sam P. White and D. A. Ellis.
W. D. Hudgins read his annual report to the Con
vention and J. P. Edmunds spoke o f the work of
training in our churches.
__
Dr. G. C. Savage read the report on Baptist His
tory and J. H. Grime, o f Lebanon, spoke to the
report making an earnest appeal that the work on
the history be rushed to completion that he and
others who are nearing the end o f their journey
here on earth might have the privilege o f reading
it before they depart. He told o f the hardships
o f the ministry in the day when he first began to
preach and declared that the accounts ought to be
preserved fo r future generations. The Convention
closed with prayer by Dr. Bryan.

the commission, Mr. Preston introduced Miss
Louise Williams o f Peabody College, president o f
the B. S. U., who spoke o f the work they are try
ing to do fo r Baptist students in that great in
stitution.

A Little Flurry
The Education Board was represented by David
Gardner o f Texas who brought a message which
did not suit the editor. He made three statements
which, while not intended as a reflection upon
those who oppose the continuance o f the Education
Board, were not exactly in keeping with actual
facts. In classifying those who favor the abolition
o f the Education Board, he gave the following di
visions:
1. They who just want to kill the Education
Board.
(W e understood him to mean that they
had no motive save dislike fo r the Board.)
2. They wjio are not friendly to any Christian
institution o f learning anil therefore want the Edu
cation Board abolished.
3. They who are enthusiasts— lop-sided— in their
attitude toward some one agency o f the convention.
Since the editor has had so much to say about
the matter through the columns o f the Baptist and
Thartday Morning
Reflector he could not allow the statements to go
.The devotional was conducted by Mark Harris,
unchallenged and so called attention to them and
o f Martin First Church. Following his message
challenged the convention not to allow itself to be
the minutes were read and approved. The report
made to think that any man who wishes the abo
o f the R elief and Annuity Board made its report
lition o f the Education Board is an enemy o f our
through O. D. Fleming, o f Sweetwater. The report
denominational schools. W e sincerely regret that
was discussed by A . G. Mosely, a new employe o f
the advocates o f the Education Board feel that
the Board, who answered many questions and ex
they are arguing fo r the continuance o f the in
plained the work o f the three departments o f the
stitution when they ridicule them who are opposed
Board.
to it. Further comment is reserved fo r the edi
The report on Theological Seminaries was read
torial page.
by John A. Davison, o f Clarksville, and he spoke
John J. Hurt read the report on Foreign Mis
briefly to the report, giving a word o f testimony to
sions. “ Foreign Missions is the only way we have
the influence o f our seminaries upon the lives of
o f bringing world peace out o f our world condi
our ministerial students. The speakers fot\ the
tion o f unrest.” The reasons given by the com
four theological institutions which receive funds
mittee. They are.
from Tennessee Baptists were as follows: F. M.
1. Our preachers have lost the foreign mission
Powell from the Seminary at Louisville, who point
passion.
- 11
ed out three things which the preacher o f today
2. Our laymen are not thinking about making
must face: (1 ) An extended world and a vastly
Christ King over yonder, while their passion fo r
extended universe. (2 ) Extended and intensified
the accumulation o f money is growing rather than
education.
(3 ) A multiplied and diffused pros
decreasing.
perity which has caused people to live above their
3. Our editors of, and the contributors to, our
means.
denominational papers and magazines must make
I.
E. Reynolds spoke fo r the Seminary at Fort
them burn with missionary fervor.
Worth, emphasising (1 ) the four schools in the
Associate Secretary T. B. Ray spoke first to the
seminary; (2 ) the faculty o f thirty-five scholarly
report, stressing th? needs fo r foreign missions as
men, and the loyalty and orthodoxy o f the faculty.
I.
J. Van Ness spoke for the Training School the remedy fo r this grest need fo r the gospel
among heathen people: "Our trouble is that we
at New Orleans. He gave the reasons fo r the de
have not enough loyalty. The battle is to be fought
velopment o f a theological department in the Bible
out in our churches,” he declared. " I greatly fear
Institute and pointed out the wonderful mission
that the materialism o f the heathen world is about
Work being done by the institution.
O.
L. Hailey introduced W. T. Amiger, the reto overcome us.”
Brother Jackson o f Brazil- reported the utter
cently elected president o f the American Seminary
breakdown o f a recent Jesuit effort to restore Ro
at .Nashville. This is the first effort o f Southern
manism as the state religion. W. C. Taylor o f
Baptists to help the Negro Baptists in their work.
Brazil broke the gloom by presenting an optimistic
President Am iger spoke o f the relation between the
note relative to the foreign situation. W e have
seminary and Southern Baptists. A quartet from
difficulties in some o f our fields, but we are going
the seminary ended the program by singing some
on just the same. George “ LeaveH gave an op
Negro spirituals while a freewill offering was taken
timistic note due, as he said, to the open door o f
fo r the special needs o f the seminary.
the world to the change from educational empha
The Sunday School Board reported through its
sis to evangelism. "W e will solve our problems
secretary, I. J. Van Ness, who pointed out some o f
when we get our people to practice Scriptural giv
the achievements and plans o f the Board.
B.
A. Bowers, o f Knoxville, reported on Homeing,” he declared in closing.
Dr. E. F. Campbell reported fo r the Memorial
Missions, and spoke briefly on the needs o f the
Hospital at Memphis and spoke briefly.
A. E.
(Home Board. "Is the time coming when Southern
Jennings, the life-long friend o f the hospital, spoke
Baptists shall be known by their great buildings
fo r it. Nashville hospital reported through L. S.
instead o f by their great contributions to- world
Ewton. The report set out the arguments for
wide evangelism?" asked J. W. Beagle, I o f the
hospital work and making an appeal fo r the sup
Home Board, discussing the problems and work o f
port o f the hospital.
the Home Board.
Superintendent A. B. Wood o f the Tennessee
Thursday Afternoon
Anti-Saloon League spoke briefly, and the conven
Arthur Fox o f Morristown led the devotions,
tion adjourned for the afternoon. He made an
speaking o f doing the will o f the Father. The
earnest appeal fo r strenuous opposition to the e f
Inter-Board Commission reported through W. H.
forts o f the liquor crowd to restore liquor.
Preston, who explained that Secretary Frank LeavThursday Evening
ell could not be preserit. “ B ill" is our own Ten
nessean, and he was given a hearty reception white
in Nashville, but he could not overshadow his
charming w ife, who was Miss Nan Roebuck o f
Memphis. A fte r a b rief message on the work o f

J. T. Warren was in the chair. F. C. McConnell,
new pastor o f Murfreesboro, conducted the devo
tions. W. D. Hudgins took the platform and call
ed fo r laymen to stand. Some two hundred arose.
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H. L. Brantley o f Nashville read the report on the
brotherhood movement. D. M. Myers o f Colum
bia spoke o f the organization, the needs o f the
location and how to meet local conditions. J. G.
Hughes substituted fo r W alter Smithwick o f Leba
non and told about the organisation o f the Wilson
County brotherhood. Burton Stoddard o f Nash
ville spoke o f the need fo r laymen to take the
loads o f worldly things off the shoulders o f their
pastors and let them have time fo r “ the ministry
o f the word.” J. Y. Christcnberry o f Chattanooga
reported fo r the laymen’s work o f Ocoee Associa
tion. W. D. Powell o f Chattanooga spoke on the
eleven who kept plowing while the prophet Elisha
went off to preach. The eleven, he likened to lay
men o f our day. J. H. Anderson o f Knoxville
told o f the evangelistic work o f the Knoxville
brotherhoods. He made an appeal fo r the laymen
to give God a chance to talk to us. " A s surely as
you live, brethren, our Father wants to speak to
us,” he said, when he had finished a gripping story
o f how God spoke to him during the morning
watch, "and one thing he will tell us is that he
wants us to live right.” Upon the proposition to
join in the morning watch, some, three hundred
stood. J. T. Henderson spoke a
words of
greetings.
J. A. Clark o f Covington read the report on the
co-operative program. I t set forth the various
phases o f our co-operative work and the purposes
o f the same. Dr. Austin Crouch spoke to the re
port. He reported the finest spirit among South
ern Baptists.
Sam P. White read the report o f the nominat
ing committee. This report will appear elsewhere
in our columns. Chairmen o f committees to re
port next year were named, and R. E. Grimsley
moved to amend by naming a woman to report
on woman’s work. The vote was largely in favor
o f the motion.
Committees on obituaries, resolutions and other
minor matters reported. Words o f greeting were
reported from W. C. Golden, a form er State Ex
ecutive Secretary o f our Executive Board. Dr.
Cox moved that expressions o f love be conveyed
to Brother Golden by Secretary Bryan.
John J. Hurt urged that there will be no misun
derstanding concerning the action taken by the W.
M. U. President Todd expressed his appreciation
fo r courtesies shown him during the sessions of
the convention. C. L. Bowden brought greetings
from B. F. Jarrell o f Humboldt with a request for
prayer.
__
Just as the convention was ready to adjourn
and when some o f the messengers were already
leaving, M. R. Cooper o f Knoxville made an un
timely effort to have the body pass a resolution
setting itself on record against wet candidates for
public office. Some one moved that the conven
tion adjourn, and in the commotion and nnrest the
motion to adjourn was carried by a small majority.
The press has misunderstood this action and there
by misrepresented the convention. In no arise did
the action indicate that the body had lost its fervor
fo r prohibition or that it was in favor o^ A1 Smith.
The convention was dismissed with prayer for
Brethren Jarrell and Golden, Secretary O. E. Bry
an leading.
CONVENTION BRIEFS
W e take pleasure in giving to our readers a few
o f the many fine statements made during the re
cent convention. 'These we have given are the ones
that brought forth the "amens” in largest numbers.
Many others we may have missed because it was
necessary fo r us to be absent part o f the time.
We have 165 Baptist students in our B. S. U. o f
Peabody College. .They need our support and work.
Baptists in Birmingham, Ala., are leading the
Methodists by about 6,000 members. That means
they are leading all Christian bodies.
A Mohammedan told Dr. John J. Hurt, during
his visit to Constantinople last summer, that at
tendance at one o f the great Mohammedan mosques
had fallen in ten years from about 10,000 per Sun
day to about l,0t)O. That means that w e have our
day o f greatest opportunity in Turkey.
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"The trouble with us here at home is that we
are having too easy a time. What we need is op
position.” — T. B. Ray.
"A t the last meeting o f the Foreign Mission
Board we wore able to report a reduction in our
debts o f |167,000,' but this was paid by the mis
sionaries, not by your’J— T. B. Ray.
"Today the book with the largest circulation in
Brasil is the Bible.” — A . E. Jackson.
"W e have had fa r more baptisms in Roumania
since persecution began than there were before.”
— W. C. Taylor.
"A study o f facts will reveal to us that Baptists
arc growing in numbers fifteen times as rapidly
as Roman Catholics."-— Taylor.
"The attendance at our Wu Chow church has
been better recently than at any time. . . . We
are coming into our own in China because' the
revolution has caused Southern Baptists to turn
from their educational work back to evangelism.”
— George Leavell.
"Sixty per cent o f our Chinese Baptists have
remained true in spite o f persecution.” — Leavell.
During the first eleven months o f this year the
brotherhood o f Columbia Church put on programs
in 16 out o f the 24 churches in Maury County.
“ In the thirty years that I have been a member
of a Raptist Church I have had some sixteen pas
tors. and I don't think I have been responsible for
it either."— Burton Stoddard.
"It makes a lump rise in my throat when I think
of the goodness o f God to me.” — J. H. Anderson.
Missouri Baptists came within (15,000 this year
of wiping out all their indebtedness.
Kentucky Baptists increased their gifts to the
unified program by some (50,000. Beat Tennes
see only a little.
Tennessee Baptists again challenge Southern
Baptists to launch next May a campaign to pay off
all our debts on all our agencies and to push it to
completion.
“ In 1900 Southern Baptists kept only 65.6 cents
out o f every dollar fo r their local needs. Last
year they kept 79.5 cents out o f every dollar at
home. We ought to change that."— Austin Crouch.
Dr. George Leavell broke the convention into
sobs when he told o f his plan to sail next month
for his field o f service in China and leave behind
his wife pnd daughter. Sacrifice! Yes, enough to
challenge the last one o f us to do our best.
"God help us to prove our love for the Father
by what we arc and do.” — Arthur Fox.
The men o f First Church, Chattanooga, have
placed themselves on record to back Pastor Inxer
in the movement to prevent a decrease in gifts to
the co-operative program during the period o f their
great building program.
CONVENTIO N "BERTHAS"
Under this heading we are here giving fact3
and statements which thrilled the convention or
made hearts sad. We wish all our readers could
have been with us.
1. The attendance was the largest in several
years.
' 2. (200,000 o f our debts were paid off during
the year just closed.
3. We increased our contributions to the unified
program by about (47,000 during the year. We
increased our totgl contributions by 'more than
(85,000 during the year.
4. First Church, Knoxville, and First Church,
Milart, announced that they had voted to put the
Baptist and Reflector in their budgets.
5. 204 volunteer workers gave to the State
Board during the year 253 weeks o f work or the
equivalent bf the fujl time for five paid workers,
thus saving the denomination not less than (12,000. That is indeed great and we are going to
make it larger this year.
6. 251 country churches were given the services
of our state mission workers during the year just
closed and more than 1,200 of our churches were
touched by the state mission forces.
7. 600 men in Tennessee have volunteered to
give a part o f their time during the present year
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to helping enlarge our program and carry informa
tion to our people.
8. 130,440 hours o f study was put in by the va
rious members who attended study classes during
the y^ar. Count 16 hours per week and 36 weeks
to the year and you will see how many pupils that
would make for a regular secular school.
9. All our theological institutions report an in
creased attendance.
10. Northern Methodists with a membership o f
about four million have a Sunday school enrollment
o f more than four million, while Southern Bap
tists, with an enrollment o f about 3,700,000, have
a Sunday school enrollment o f less than three -mil
lion. We must change these figures.
11. In the past ten years we have had an in
crease o f crime of nearly 100 per cent.— B. A.
Bowers.
12 Twenty-five o f our home missionaries were
discontinued during the past year. Shall we let
this tragedy continue?
13. During this year so far our Home Board
workers have baptized more than 600 Mexicans,
which mean 600 converts from Romanism.
14. I don’t know o f an Indian or Mexican Bap
tist who uses tobacco.— Beagle.

OVER THE TOP WITH THE BAPTIST AND
REFLECTOR
Pol Your Church in the Victory Column Before
January 1st
In this standing list we publish the names o f the
churches that have reached the goal in our cam
paign for subscribers. We give also the names
o f the pastors for the benefit o f any who may
want to communicate with the churches relative to
how the work was done, and to show our apprecia
tion for the work. The churches marked with an
• are churches having the paper going to the homes
c f all resident members. The others have the ptfper going to at least 60 per cent o f these homes.
It will mean great things for Tennessee Baptist
work if we can make this list climb to 500 churches
by January 1st. We can if pastors will give a
week o f time and work to it.
Church.
Location.
Pastor.
First * ________ Knoxville ______ F. F. Brown.
First • ________ South Pittsburg- Paul Hodge.
First * ________ W in ch ester_____R. A. Johns.
F i r s t * ________ Milan.___________ R. T. Skinner.
Robertson Cr’k * . M orristow n____
\
Poplar H eights*.Jackson----------R. E. Guy.
Buffalo Creek*_Jefferson City __L. C. Peoples.
Sausbury*_____ Saulsbury . . . . . S . B. Brooks.
First __________ Bluff C i t y ______
First __________ M em ph is--------- A. U. Boone.
First __________ Morristown - - — D. L. Sturgis.
First __________ T re n to n ________ Arthur Fox.
L o r e t t a ________Lawrence Co. - - F . M. Speakman.
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Aust, W. F. FWwell, E. A. Lihdsey;'W . C. Bilbro,
Sr., Mrs. C. H. Eastman, Mrs- A. J. Dyer, L. S.
Ewton, Sam P. White.
Tonncssoo Baptist Orphans .Home .
One Y ear: J. J. Hill, H. B. Alexander, A. G.
Ewing, W. C. Johnson, W. M. Gupton, I. J. Van
Ness, Mrs. E. W. Barnette.
Two Years: I. N. Strother, W. K. Slater, E. H.
Rolston, J. W. Bishop, C. H. Corn, A. M. Nicholson,
Mrs. A. L. Todd.
Three Years: J. H. Bradshaw,. W. F. Powell, R.
D. Moore, G. C. Savage, C. H. Baker, 0. E. Bryan,
H. A. Davis.
Tennessee College
Dudley Fletcher, F. G- I-avendcr, H. B. Alex
ander, A. L. Crawley, C. W. Pope, L. M. Roper,
J. A. Davison, J. H. Anderson, C. H. Byrn, John
L. Hill, R. E. Jarman, L. E. Ladd, F. N. Smith,
A . L. Todd, Tally Qardner, J. H. Buchanan, J. M.
Chambliss, J. G. Hughes, H. L. Brantley, Eustace
Williams, E. L. Davis, H. B. Rike, R, W. Hooker,
J. C. Overall, John W. McCall, F. C. McConnell.
Jr., J. C. Doyle, Sam P. White.
Carson-Newman Collage
T. G. Davis, E. G. Price, D. A. Landrcss, W. A .
Hull, T. L. Cate, M. T. Lass, D. H. Evans, J. C.
Smith, D. Edgar Allen, W. C. Bailey, P. R. Quillen,
-C. J. Bryan, W. D. Anderson, John A . Boyd, J. H.
Pierce, W. A. Ghormley. Sam P. Martin. D. L. But• ler, F. F. Brown, J. L. Dance, J. N. Ellis, B. L.
- Glascock, W. M. Hannah, G. L. Moore, J. Pike
Powers, Sr., W. L. Gentry, A. R. Swan, Jr., J. R.
Johnson Dayton Hunter, A. W. Lessley, C. W.
Pope, A. W. Chambliss, W alter Wright.
Union University
One Year: A. R^Dodson, J. J. Hurt, R. T. Skin
ner, I. L. Grady, Herron Pearson, Dan Majors, G.
C. Savage, L. M. Short, Ben Cox, A. M. Alexander,
J. E. Edenton, John D. Freeman.
Two Years: J. L. Crook, W. W. Jones, I. B.
Tigrett, T. L. Thompson, C. L .' Bowden, G. T .
Webb, Nestor James, A. V. Patton, J. T. Herron,"
O. F. Htickaba, D. A. Ellis, R. L. Sanders.
Three Years: T. H. Farmer, O. C. Barton, C. T.
Jarrell, J. H. Buchanan, F. J. Harrell, James A.
Clarke, W. J. Lanier, R. E. Guy, J. A. Thompson,
Lloyd T. Binford, H. J. Huey, D. C. Warren.
Tennessee Baptist Historical Society
G. C. Savage, O. E. Bryan, J. H. Grime, O. L.
Hailey, A. L. Dorsey, J. D. Freeman.
Nominees for Trustee, Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary
Ben Cox, C. L. Bowden.
For Baptist Bible Institute
J. D. Freeman, J. L. Dance, J. J. Hurt.

Executive Committee on Laymen’s Work
H. E. Mullens, H. D. Blanc, Clifford Davis, E. L.
..Wilson, A'r'L. Todd, Edgar M. Cook, F. N. Smith,
T. L. Cate, C. D. Little, Sam Westall, T. L. Thomp
NEW BOARD AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS
son, A. L. Dorsey, J. D. Hamilton, C. S. Stephens,
Executive Board
,,
J. T. Warren, J. L. Moore, I*. W. Alexander, John
I. Forrest, W alter Smithwick.
One Year: J. R. Chiles, A. L. Crawley, B. A.
Bowers, J. B. Phillips, Harry McNeeley, Mark Har
Committee on Program
ris, C. F. Clark, J. G. Hughes, S. P. DeVault, F. N.
O. L. Hailey, B. A . Bowers, Fleetwood Ball, R.
Smith, F. G. Lavender, G. C. Savage, Powhatan W.
E. Grim sley,' O. E. Bryan, P. W. James, W. D.
James, J. R. Webb, H. C. Sanders, J. H. Buchanan,
Hudgins.
R. E. Guy, R. J. Bowman, C. E. Sprague.
Place o f Meeting: Knoxville.
Two Years: J. J. Hurt, J. B. Tallant, A . F. Ma
Tim e: - Wednesday, 10 a.m., after second Sunday
han, J. W. Inzer, L. M. Roper, Paul R. Hodge, 6.
in November, 1928. '
D. Fleming, F. C. McConnell, A. U. Boone, A. W .
Preacher o f Convention Sermon: R. E. GrirasDuncan, W. F. Powell, A. J. Mitchum, R. E. Grimsley; alternate, J. G. Hughes.
ley, F. J. Harrell, O. C. Barton, Fleetwood Ball,
R. T. Skinner.
C AN YO U M ATCH IT ?
Three Years: S. P. Martin, J. L. Dance, J. H.
, Dr. A. U. Boone furnished this one from his
Anderson, J. R. Johnson, D. B. Bowers, D. A. Ellis,
rich storehouse:
C. H. Byrn, S. P. White, L. S. Ewton, W. M. Wood,
When still a very young preacher he was help
0. L. Hailey, G. T. Mayo, B. F. Jarrell, O. W Tay
ing in a revival., One day it became necessary fo r
lor, Ben Cox, J, H. Wright, Jgmes A. Clark, C.
bis helper to leave, and thus the meeting was left
W. Pope.
dependent upon Brother Boone who preached as
Trust#** Baptist Manorial Hospital
best he could. A t the close o f the sermon an old
A.
U. Boone, O. C, Barton, . D. A. Ellis, C. T. brother said to him: “ Well, Brother Boone, .that
Jarrell, E. W. Porter, A. E. Jennings, J. H. Wright,
was a very good sermon— a very good message,
H. P. Hurt, John W. McCall.
my young brother." And then After a little pause
he added: "B u t then I guess-Lam-a poor judge of.
Naskvilla Baptist Hospital
- *
Martin Roberta, J. H. Moore, H. A. Davis, John .preaching.4’
;
V. ’■'■y-ift
* • r Vr
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MORE A B O U T THE CHURCH
By J. C. Henry, Somerville, Tenn.
This is the last article on the church and the
most Important "bne. What John did was by direct
divine authority. What Christ received from John
was for hiB manifestation as the Son o f God. (John
1:31.) John was a Baptist. The Bible says so.
The only thing Jesus received from John was his
baptism, and it was this baptism that made John a
Baptist. It was this same baptism that John gave
to Christ: then it would also make Christ a Baptist.
It was because John baptjsed that ho was called
a Baptist.
Christ also baptised.
(John 3:22.)
He was a Baptist because He was baptised by a
Baptist. The rule He Himself observed in naming
John a Baptist should be applied in naming all
others who ore baptised with this Baptist baptism.
We should follow Christ’s example, and by follow
ing it we would have to call him a Eaptist just as
he called John a Baptist.
Jesus was a Baptist because he was God’s Son.
All the apostles were Baptists, fo r they were God’s
sons and they received their baptism from n divine
ly commissioned Baptist preacher. In fact, the
Bible is a Baptist book.
O f course there was no vote o f any church in
the case o f Christ’s baptism, fo r He had not then
organized the church, but the wisdom o f a fter
wards, in leaving the vote to a church instead o f
to the preacher, was strikingly manifested in the
blunder John made by voting against baptizing
Christ until after he had specifically required it.
Jesus is the head and founder o f 'Baptist
churches. He became identified With the first mem
bers o f His church when He called them out and
separated them from the rest o f mankind and
joined them to Himself.
(Luke 6:12-16, 20;
Mark 3:13-19.)
Christ shows Himself to be a member o f a Bap
tist church because He required men to become
disciples before receiving baptism.
(John 4:1.)
He said disciples were those who were His follow
ers and loved Him.
(Luke 14:27.) He said He
was a king (John 18:27) He had a kingdom (Matt.
11:12, 23:13; Luke 16:16); this kingdom began
with John’s material (Mnrk 1:13; Acts 1:22; Acts
10:37); the kingdom was to stand forever (Matt.
16:18; Luke 1:32, 33; Ephes. 3:21; Heb. 12:28;
Dan. 2 :4 4 ); the material fo r it had been prepared
by John (Matt. 3:3; Luke 3:4; Mark 1:3; John 1:
3 3 ); John was a Baptist (Matt. 3:1-11). AH this
and much more mark Jesus as a Baptist.
Jesus never said that the preaching o f repent
ance and remission o f sins in His name should be
gin at Jerusalem. It did not begin there. Peter
said (Acts 10:43), “ To him give all the prophets
witness that through his name whosoever believeth
in him should receive remissions o f sin.’ ’ Jesus
sa:d (Matt. 26:28), “ This is my blood o f the new
testament which is shed fo r many fo r the remission
o f sin.”
So, you see, Jesus never said that the
preaching o f repentance and remission o f sins
should begin at Jerusalem, that is, at Pentecost.
What did Jesus say in Luke 24:47* He said re
pentance and remission o f jjdna should be preached
in His name among all nations, beginning at Jeru
salem. It had only been preached to the Jews.
Now the time has come fo r this same truth to go to
the Gentiles, to all nations, and this enlargement
o f the work began at Jerusalem on Pentecost when
seventeen o f the different nations represented in
4)cts 2:9 heard. It was not the beginning o f the
“ doctoring," but it was the beginning o f it to all
nations, fo r . none but the Jews had received it
before. That sounds like Christ and agrees with
the Bible.
A C A M PA IG N OF ED UCATIO N ON FOREIGN
MISSIONS
The Foreign Mission Board is' endeavoring to use
large numbers o f the missionaries now on furlough
in a campaign o f education in regard to the work
being done on our various fields. The plan is to
get missionary speakers before as many o f our
Baptist gatherings as possible. -Wherever these
missionaries have gone they report a most cordial
and sympathetic hearing on the part o f our people
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and tho places visited feel a great revival o f in
terest in the work.
Our people will never get an abiding interest in
Foreign Missions until they got a clearer idea of
the task that lies before us, o f the great results in
the efforts already made, and o f tho work now pro
jected. I wish to urge all pastors and other leaders
to take advantage o f the services o f these mis
sionaries. The Board has asked me to assume the
responsibility fo r enabling various groups-of our
people from individual church to state meetings, to
get in touch with such speakers. Please write me
in case you do not know how to get in touch with
them.
We also hope to arrange itineraries for
speakers in any part o f the state and will do so>
in case the number o f requests from the churches
justify it.
Special attention is now being paid to schools
o f missions in various centers where several
churches can co-operate fo r the effort. Faculties
composed o f returned missionaries are available
fo r these. I f any readers are interested in these
rlease w rite me as soon as possible about the
matter and I will be glad to co-operate in making
plans fo r the school and getting the lecturers.
Requests arc coming in very fast at present and
those interested are urged to take the matter up
as soon as possible.
It may be added that the Board docs not feel
able to pay the traveling expenses o f these miss'onaries, but assumes that the people visited will
be glad to do it.
Wm. W. Stout.
Georgetown, Ky.
MRS. JOHN T. PARIS DIES
Mrs. John T. Paris, for many years n trusted
and tried employe o f the Baptist Sunday School
Board, died Friday, November 18th, at the home
o f her daughter, Mrs. Ruth Nolan, on Blair Boule
vard, Nashville. Mrs. Pnris was seemingly in good
health on Thursday, but was stricken with a cere
bral hemorhage Friday morning. Doctors and
nurses were called, and everything that medical
science could do was done to relieve her, but she
succumbed about noon o f that day.
Mrs. Paris was one o f the most trusted clerks
in the order department o f the board, o f which
Mr. M. E. Dunaway is head, and her position was
cne o f responsibility. She did her work well and
was beloved by all her associates in her work.
She was a member o f the Immanuel Baptist Chur:h
o f this city.
Surviving her are her husband, three daughters
— Mrs. Ruth Nolan, of the editorial department of
the Sunday School Board, Mrs. Tom Prather and
Mrs. Highsmith; one son. W ill Paris, o f Nashville,
and eight grandchildren. The funeral services
were conducted from the Belmont Church Satur
day afternoon, and Dr. W. M. Wood, pastor, offi
ciated.
W H A T IS MAN 7
By A. R. Gallimore, Canton, China
This question was asked by a king who in his
youth was “ a man after God’s own heart.”
He
had been meditating on the wonders o f the heav
ens, “ the moon and the stars, which thou hast or
dained,” and we have the beautiful eighth Psalm
expressing the thoughts o f David as a <poct.
And then comes the question, "W hat is man?”
This great question has never yet been answered
to the satisfaction o f some inquiring minds. The
greatest intellects o f all time have grappled with
it. Sc’entists o f the present day are trying to solve
it. And yet we have -but to open our Bibles and
read th e . very first verse o f the first chapter of
Genesis, “ In the beginning GOD.”
What more
gpbllme sentence appears in all history?
Man is the most helpless creature of all God’s
creation/ and still he is prov'ded for in a way in
which others o f .his creatures are not. “ ^11 things
arc. put under his feet.”
He has dominion over
everything. There iq nothihg too great for him to
cttesnpt. Man is now exploring the air and using
it fe r wonderful purposes. A youth has .flown
across one o f the great oceans and brought two
continents within thirty-fix hours o f each other.
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- But man is clothed in mystery. Ho is an up
standing creature, mado in the image o f God, with
almost unlimited capabilities.
“ Thou hast made
him a little lower than the angels.” Moreover hi
is finite, and under the influence o f Satan and in
the grip o f sin he can sink to tho lowest shame.
Nothing is too vile fo r him. Then it is that he is
unworthy o f the mercy and compassion o f a loving
Heavenly Father.
"The days .of our years arc threescore years an3
ten,” and then unless he is spared for “ labor and
sorrow" a few extra years, then we are cut off, and
“ we fly away.”
When life has gone, when the
spirit has fled, what is a mnn’s body worth? What
would the house o f his habitation bring if it were
sold? Some one hns gone to the trouble o f com
puting the worth o f a man’s body. “ Fat enough
to make seven bars of soap; iron for a medium
sized nail; enough sugar to fill a shaker; lime
enough to whitewash a chicken coop; phosphorous
to make two thousand match tips; sufficient mag
nesium for a dose o f magnesia; enough potassium
fo r exploding a toy eannon; also n little sulphur;
altogether worth about ninety-eight cents.”
And the I’salmist also asks, “ What is man that
thou art mindful o f him?” The question of Job
also ccmes to mind just here. “ I f a man die, shall
he live again?” Surely the Lord hns been mind
ful o f him, “ and has crowned him with glory and
honor."
Now-letr-us no longer think o f man as a “ vile
creature o f dust.” Matthew Henry calls him “ the
favourite and darling o f Providence.” Man stands
at the threshold o f two worlds. God has said, “ The
soul that sinneth, it shall die.” And then to coun
teract this great sentence. He sent His only begot
ten Son. In the sending o f Jesus Christ sinful man
has indeed been crowned with glory and honor.
And yet men are very unappreciative; they for
get God. As we look about us here in China to
day wo see men from another country teaching the
people that there is no God, trying to tear down
the missionary work o f a hundred years, and ab
solutely defying God. We are tempted to forget
the heights to which man can reach and th’nk only
o f part o f the hymn which represents only the
shortcomings o f men: “ Though every prospect
plensos, and only man is vile.”
But let us come back to the thoughts o f King
David and let us think o f the wonders o f God’s
croetion and the greatness o f man and let us give
praises to Han: "O Lord our Lord, how excellent
is Thy Name in all the earth.”
BLIND EYES OPENED
By Louis J. Briitow, Superintendent
‘He is a native o f Louisiana and at one time, was
in fair financial circumstances. He was a Christ'nn business man, but had resisted a call to preach.
His wife became ill, and fo r three years she was
in a hospital in the upper part o f the state. One
Christmas merning she slipped away, leaving to
her children a virtuous Chrirtian heritage.
Her long illness had consumod all their savings,
and at her death the husband was considerably in
debt. He was left with the little children to rear
and provide for and with the heavy debt upon him.
Desiring to give his talent to the preaching of
God’s word, he reg'rded himself and went to work
anew, expecting to enter the ministry as soon as he
paid his debts.
A fte r several years his debts were paid. He had
kept his family -together and reared his children
in the faith. He asked his church to license him,
which was done, cxpcct'ng now to give hiauelf to
the ministry. Just then a terrible trial came upon
him.
One day he was suddenly smitten* with • total
blindness.
An injury -which he suffered a few
weeks earlier was said to have caused it. Frustrat
ed in his plans, his high hopes blasted, what could
the poor man do? His faith In God never wavered.
He struggled to earn a livelihood fo r his children
r.nd himself. He moved to Tangipahoa Parish and
engaged in strawberry culture. Being dependent
upon the labors o f his son and two daughters, the
blind man had little success.
i
-
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lie had heard o f tho Southern Baptist Hospital'
and was led to believe there might be some hope
for the recovery o f his eyesight. He came to New
Orleans, and his flftccn-ycar-old daughter led him
into my office, where he told me his story. He
now had less than five dollars, a young son who
was willing to work, and two young daughters. A
still younger daughter was in the' care o f friends
in Raton Rouge. Could the Baptist Hospital help
him?
That was the case set before me. It was just
after the Mississippi floods, and there were thou
sands o f persons In the city out o f work and seejt-j.
ing any sort o f employment.
However, within
twenty-four hours a home had been found for the
girls, a job secured fo r the youth, and arrange
ments made fo r the blind man to become a patient
in the Baptist hospital.
Five months passed. The operations upon his
eyes were successful.
The man could see. He
came into my office radiant in the joy of hh new
found vision. He has been returned to his old
home, and is no longer a liability upon society, but
is able to earn a living fo r himself and those de
pendent upon him.
Such is the work In which the Southern Baptist
Hospital in Now Orleans is engaged.
T H A N K S G IV IN G
“ Bleu the Lord, O my soul, and all that is with
in Ri« bless his holy name.”
Another year has rolled around, and we arc upon
the occasion o f our annual Thanksgiving. Today,
Thunday, millions o f people in our great nation
are bowing in reverent worship before the Great
God who has made us and kept us a nation. When
we pause to take stock o f our blessings, we find
them so multitudinous that we cannot enumerate
them. Therefore, out o f full hearts we cry: ‘‘For
all thy tender mercies, O God, we praise thy name
and offer up our deepest gratitude.”
In Tennessee we have many things for which to
be thankful. As individuals there are the riches
in. temporal things which have been placed at our
disposal. During the year just closed Nature has
been lavish in her gifts. Perhaps at no time in
the history o f the state has there been'as great a
per capita wealth as we enjoy today, and there
has never been a time when that wealth was more
equitably distributed.
With the exception o f a
comparatively few unfortunates, we can hardly
find, within the bounds o f our great commonwealth,
a family that does not have enough to meet its
needs. We have some poverty, but we have prac
tically no paupers.
In spiritual matters we have been richly blessed.
Great revivals have been held in many communi
ties. People by tho thousands have been saved
and added to the churches. Thousands o f others
have renewed their vows unto Jehovah. Church
attendance, including Sunday schools, has been the
largest in the history o f the state. Many beautiful
and well-appointed houses o f worship have been
completed and consecrated to the service of our
Master.
Baptists in Tennessee have much whereof to re
joice. The year just passed has released thefn
from $200,000 o f their debts. Their schools are
crowded this year. Their hospitals are filled with
the sick who need care, and we are giving it to
them. Both hospitals are now paying their own
expenses, and soon the debt to the Memorial Hos
pital will have been paid. Mr. Jennings, during
the recent convention, challenged the Baptists of
the state to help them erect their chapel and then
they would release the convention from the re
mainder o f this obligation. Surely, somewhere in
our state, there ia a Baptist who would like to ac
cept this challenge, Uiild the chapel as a memorial,
and thus free the denomination to set to work
erecting in Nashville a hospital where there is such
a marvelous opportunity fo r growth and service.
We have increased our membership during the
year by about 17,000 members. We do not know
what the final reports will show, but our estimate,
made from tome thirty associations which we at
tended, cannot be fa r wrong. And in addition to
increasing our membership, we have wonderfully
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improved the morale o f our people, There is lit
tle discord in our great convention family. There
is enthusiasm on every hand. There is optimism
abroad, and fellowship is sweeter than in years.
Let us number some of our blessings and then bow
our hearts unto our Father and our Savior and
rejoice.
1. Great material prosperity. Baptists in Ten
nessee have more money than they have ever be
fore had at one time.
2. Great numerical strength. A band o f 290,000 loyal, consecrated, surrendered souls can ac
complish marvels if they will.
3. Great enlistment. We have more o f our
members enlisted in support of our organized work
than ever before. Twelve hundred o f our churches
were touched directly or indirectly by our state
mission workers during the convention year just
closed. This year these people will do more be
cause they have been helped.
4. Great confidence. Not in many years, per
haps not for a half century, has there been such a
feeling of general good will among our people.
They have criticized less during the year just clos
ed than at any time since the editor has been in
the Btatc. They know that their money is being
wisely and honestly distributed. They know that
they may see the books whenever they desire. They
know that there is no “ closed policy” in the ad
ministration. They have learned that, as fa r as
space will allow, they can express themselves
through the columns of their paper. They believe
in the integrity and spirit o f their state secretary.
They are coming more and more to love one an
other and to work together for the King o f kings,
allowing one another the privilege o f differing on
matters of policies as long as there is no attack
against the fundamental teachings of their Lord
and Christ.
5. Great promise. The future is bright for Ten
nessee Baptlhts.
We have this time wisely re
frained from setting for ourselves a financial goal
which no one expects to attain. We know what
we did during the year just closed— raised more
than half a million dollars for our Lord’s work.
We know that we are well able to do more this
year. Every pastor and church member is going
to strive for a higher goal this year. God is with
us; we have the New Testament message; the peo
ple of tho state are hungry fo r it; we are well able
to give it to them; we arc going to press the work
along all lines, and when another year has closed
we will have passed the 300,000 mark in member
ship, canceled nearly if not all our debts, enlarged
our program, and worked out the last kink in our
organization.
“ Rejoice in the Lord, always,
And again, I say rejoice!"
IM PO RTANT NOTICE
On and after the first of January, 1928, the Bap
tist and Reflector will cease to come to all sub
scribers the week after subscription expires. We
shall continue this notice until that date and send
out early in December statements to all subscribers
whose time expires January 1st. This action waa
taken by the Convention in order that we might
cut down our deficit.
DR. BOONE RECALLED
MumpiiU Pastor Given Vote o f Confidence
According to the Commercial Appeal of last
Monday, First Church o f Memphis voted at its
meeting Sunday morning unanimously requesting
Pastor A. C. Boone to withdraw his resignation
and to remain with them as their pastor. The
church also voted unanimously to employ an as
sistant pastor who will relieve Dr. Boone o f the
heavy work o f hia pastorate which has grown ao
marvelously under his ministry o f 29 years. D. R.
Mitchiner, chairman o f the deacons, gave the fo l
lowing statement to the Appeal:
"Dr. Boone is not only beloved by his congrega
tion but by hosts o f friends throughout the South,
and especially is this true o f the Baptist denomina
tion. He has held many responsible positions in
state and southwide work.. Loving Church so tend
erly, being zealous that the work continue to ad
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vance, and willing to sacrifice self fo r the cause, ho
tendered his resignation.
“ Not only did the church vote unanimously to
decline the resignation but it begged him to with
draw i t Few men are loved, respected and hon
ored by his ipeople as is this man o f God. It is pre
dicted that he will continue in his usual way to lead
his people on to even greater achievement.”
We rejoice to learn o f the action o f the church.
We trust our good friend and brother will decide
to remain. With a good associate in the work there
is no reason why the church should not press on to
higher fields o f usefulness and service than it has
ever reached. Twenty-nine years o f the rich, ripe
fruitage o f his life have been givon to First Church
and it owes a debt o f gratitude in return which it
now magnanimously acknowledges. Then too, few
churches have the privilege o f the leadership and
counsel o f a man who has the rich, ripe experience
o f our .brother. We congratulate the church upon
the action taken; we congratulate Dr. Boone upon
this new expression o f love and confidence from the
people whom he has known so long.

Little Sermons from Nature’s Book
(Continued from page 3.)
still small voice o f the Redeemer saying, “ I am the
way, the truth and the life; no Than cometh unto
the Father but by me.”
3. There U wonderful joy in being delivered.
Nothing short o f the world-startling blast o f Ga
briel’s trumpet will ever sound so musical as did
the voice o f the hunter’s horn that brought the lost
trio to their feet that morning. And when we
had gone far enough toward home to hear the
father’s voice, there was richness and melody in
it such as we had never known before. Peace like
a mantel fell upon our troubled hearts as we found
rest in our comfortable beds after the trying ex
perience.
And thousands o f the redeemed o f God testify
to a similar joy in being “ discovered o f the Lord.”
When once the doubts, fears, conflicting emotions
and desires have all been discarded, and we have
admitted the hopelessness o f our efforts to redeem
ourselves, we turn to the Lamb o f God fo r hope
and spiritual direction, and a new day comes. Con
fusion gives place to order; doubt gives place to
certainty; fright and suspicion are superseded by
calm trust; the pessimism, which creates all sorts
o f imaginary dangers is overridden by Christian
faith and, as God takes the reins o f our souls, we
surrender the mightiest factor in human develop
ment into the safest o f hands and follow gladly
until we reach the land o f Canaan, where our
fenrs, trials, confusion, temptations and all will
be thrown aside as we enter into the rest o f tho
soul.
Yen, lost souls o f men, when ye cease trying
to rescue yourselves and wait fo r the voice o f the
Spirit o f the Living God, it will not be long until
Ho will lead you into all the truth. Your -only
bcire lies in submission to the will o f Christ.
NEW MEXICO STANDS FREE
According to the Baiptist New Mexican, the rccent state convention o f New Mexico was one of
harmony and deep consecration and it ended with
every shadow o f doubt removed from the minds
and hearts o f the brotherhood. During the con
vention, Sec. Stumph announced to the great joy
and complete satisfaction o f the convention that
he] 'together with every other employee o f the State
Mission Board, the two graduate nurses and three
assistants o f their hospital, the superintendent and
matron o f the Orphans’ Home, and the President
and every member o f the faculty o f Montezuma
College had gladly signed the McDaniel Statement
on evolution. Surely it is a little thing to do if
one believes as our brethren claim to believe; but
It means so much to the fellowship and confidence
c f the masses o f our Baptists. We congratulate
New Mexican Baptists. God must bless them for
their t a * nud generous confession.
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OKLAHOMA BAPTISTS HAVE
HISTORIC SESSION

gifts from the guests nnd a number
o f children, was brought in and pre
sented.— From Little River (A rk.)
News.
" [nVThe editor gives this out o f appre
ciation fo r the kind spirit which
prompted this gracious deed and
which makes it less trying when he
remembers that the little mother is
many miles away from her children
as she approaches the end o f the
beautiful life which, has been hers.

What will fro down in history as
one o f the most important and thrill
ing sessions o f its life has just been
held by Oklahoma Baptists. W e do
not have Editor Stealy’s report, and
so can irive only what we havo glcaned from the secular press and from
those who attended. The main issue
o f the occasion was the repeal o f the
Morris resolution adopted a year
afro. This resolution was to the e f
KENTUCKY BAPTISTS CLOSE
fect that the secretary should with
GREAT YEAR
hold from our theological seminaries
all funds until their faculties have
The good news continues to come
signed
the
McDaniel
resolution in. Kentucky reported at the close
adopted by the Southern Baptist o f her fiscal year good advance along
Convention at Houston. Texas. An . all lines o f work. There was an in
effort was made to have this resolu crease o f $48,000 in contributions
tion repealed and fo r several weeks
to the co-operative program, and this
a strenuous campaign has been wag might be added to the $7,000 which
ed throughout the state fo r this pur was saved to the Home Board by the
discontinuance o f co-operative home
pose.
Prof. J. R. Sampey -of the South mission work in the state. Secretary
ern Seminary and President Scar C. M. Thompson handled $512,000
during the year.
The convention
borough o f the •Southwestern were
present during the memorable ses set as its financial goal fo r the pres
ent year $750,000. Some important
sion o f the body and some o f the re
ports indicate that the seminaries^ changes were made by the conven
tion which convened last week at
had been working- ahead o f time to
assist in the passage o f the resolu Cvnthiana. The members o f the
Executive Board arc to serve three
tion. However, when the vote was
taken the Morris resolution was sus rears now and arc to be elected in
tained by an overwhelming majority,
sections, one-third each year.
A
and Secretary Rounds? With his co- committee of five was appointed to
laborer Editor Stealy, were vindicat work out plans fo r changes in their
educational policy and to report next
ed in the interpretation which they
placed upon the Morris resolution a , year. Editor Masters says the meet
ing was characterized by an under
year ago.
_______
tone o f spiritual hunger and .yearn
COLLEGE PRESIDENT ENDORSES
ing.
BUDGET PLAN FOR PAPERS
M ARYLAND HOLDS GREAT
President J. R. Grant o f the Ar
SESSION
kansas Polytechnic College at Rus
sellville, Ark., is superintendent of
Six hundred' and one delegates
the Sunday school o f his church. In
made up the ninety-second session of
a recent communication to the Bap .the Maryland Baptist Union Associa
tist Ads’ance he says: “ Our church
tion which met recently with Univer
sends the Baptist Advance .to every
sity Church,' Baltimore, o f which R.
home. It is my opinion that tjiip is . B-. Jones, formerly o f Jefferson City,
one o f the best things we could do.
is pastpr.
Francis A. Davis
was
It helps us to be more nearly of one
elected president. Secretary J. T.
mind. It helps us to keep up with
Watts and Dr. Austin Crouch were
our program. As a rule, we ‘are on the'program, which was, a .fine
down’ on those -movements whiph. we . onei The treasurer's report showed
are not ‘up on.’ ”
that the body is about $35,000 short
Dr. Grant was a schoolmate o f the
o f the amount needed for them to
editor’s in the Arkansas University,
reach their financial goal fo r the cal
and while in Nashville was a member
endar year, and many churches
o f Belmont Heights Church when the
heartily pledged themselves to do
editor was pastor.
He is an out their parts to raise this amount.
standing Christian educator, a fine
Secretary Watts was given a:hearty
churchman, and a loyal supporter o f and enthusiastic hearing. . It will be
his denominational program. His
recalled that he recently went from
words arc worth consideration among Virginia to this position.
our brethren at this time when we
have placed the approval o f our con
BURNSIDE REVIVAL
vention upon the budget plan. Let
J.
A
.
Maples sends us a report of.
us push it to the limit. Our churches
U’e revival at Burnside, Ky. W. ,C.
need the paper, and the.budget plan
is the best known fo r giving it to McPherson did . the preaching. The
meeting closed November 6th With
them.
fourteen additions by baptism and
one hv letter. Brother Maples says:
EDITOR’S MOTHER HONORED
“ While the meeting was not so great
On November 10th the editor’s in point o f numbers, we as a church
mother, Mrs. John D. Freeman
were greatly revived. Brother Mc
Ashdown, Ark., was honored with a
Pherson is a great and good man o f
surprise birthday dinner given by
God and the people o f Burnside are
friends o f her home town and neigh just thanking God fo r sending him
boring communities.
Early ‘in >the
to us.”
'
morning she was induced to go out
with a young lady book agent for
MISSISSIPPI DECLARES ITSELF
the purpose o f helping her with pros
ON PROHIBITION ISSUE
pective customers. While she was
'Mississippi Baptists closed a great
away the friends, with the aid of
session last Friday at Grenada. The
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Freeman
outstanding events o f the meeting
Shaver, o f Hugo, Okla.. and daugh
was the adoption of a $450,000 goal
ter-in-law, Mrs. Alva Freeman, forfo r the ensuing year, 66 per cent of
o f Bells, Tenn., arranged the
which is to be used in the state and
dinner, and when the hew' “ book
45 per cent to go fo r South-wide
agent” returned at noon the table
capeee.
The other event o f wide in
was set for.eleven guests.
terest was the action o f the body rel
The party was given in honor o f
ative to the prohibition issue. The
Mrs. Freeman's seventieth birthday.'
following resolutions were heartily
A fte r all were seated at the table,
.
1:1 .
Mrs. Ella Owens o f Ashdown led in adonted:
“ We, the Baptist State Conven
a touching prayer o f thanksgiving _
tion. meeting in Grenada, express
fo r the life and influence, of. the
honoree. and at the conclusion o f the tnir deeD concern fo r the law and
order o f our state and nation and
meal a large tray, bearing a load of
i* * B i» B a E o e » r« » e a e w » e a ie a « e e e » i
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appeal to our great political parties
to nominate fo r all offices, especially
fo r that o f President o f the United
States, men who arc above suspicion
ns to their practice nnd purpose o f
all laws with emphasis on the Eigh
teenth Amendment.”
The next session o f the body will
be held in Meridian with L. G. Gates
of Laurel ns the preacher nnd J. W.
Mayfield o f McComb as alternate.
REPENT
Tennessee Baptists arc blessed
with a number o f godly physicians
who work at tlie business o f
the
Lord’s churches ns they go about
healing the sick. Down at Selmcr Is
one o f these men, Dr. H. C. Sanders.
He .is a member o f the Executive
Board, a loyal member o f his church,
a devoted Christian nnd a good phy
sician. We have before us now a
tract which he has prepared on the
subject o f “ Repentance.” and it is a
od d one. Naturally the physi
cian would draw his illustrations
from his field o f service, so Dr. San
ders opens the discussion with the il
lustration o f the label on n bottle
being incapable o f determining the
content o f the bottle. Likewise wo
know repentance by its results rath
er than by the statement o f the per
son who claims to be repentent. It
.is interesting and helpful. Dr. San
ders will he glad to scnd you a copy,
we feel sure.
DO FINE FEATHERS KEEP FOLK
FROM CHURCH?
By Mrs. O. K. Hanerwadel

gospel
months
Baptist
as solos
sopgs."

singing and fo r fourteen
had charge o f the largest
choir in Florida. He sings
some o f the favorite gospel

EDITOR’S SERVICES
The report o f the editor Of ' the
Baptist and Reflector fo r the year
just closed reveals the fa ct that hr is
not only taking care o f the duties
for which he is paid, but is also dbin<r a large amount o f mission woric.
About one-fourth o f his actual time
was spent on the field where be had
part in various denominational serv
ices. He hns held some revivals, ded
icated two houses o f worship, attend
ed many associations, supplied for
■evcral pastors, and taken part on
the programs o f a number o f Bible
conferences. His record fo r the year
stows the following items: Sermons
preached. 145; addresses delivered.
59; professions o f faith made under
his preaching, 52; special meetings
nttended, 52; miles traveled, about
15,000—
R. B.
•
NAPOLEON AVENUE. NEW
ORLEANS
Wo have in hand an interesting
letter signed by W. W. Hamilton of
St. Charles Avenue Church.
New
Orleans. In this he tells o f the he
roic struggle o f the Napoleon Avenue
Church o f that city o f which his son.
Wister Hamilton, is pastor. There
is also a communication signed by
several brethren o f the city setting
forth the strategic location o f this
church and its need fo r a building.
The state board o f Louisiana Is be
hind the church in its efforts proper
ly to house itself and an appeal is
made for sympathy and assistance, in
the effort to plant on this majestic
thoroughfare in the great metro|5olW
o f the South a Baptist church house
that will be in keeping with the Bap
tist Hospital a short distance away
and with the magnificent homes that
line the boulevard.

Apparently they do in some places.
November 13th we had "overall day”
in the Waynesboro Baptist Church.
Our pastor, the Rev. C. E. Patch,
upon asking somebody to come to
church, was given the following chal
lenge: " I t a n ’t go to church because
everybody dresses up. and I hnve
only overalls to wear.” Whereupon
he smiled: "That need not keep you
nwav!” But the man only shook his
--------head. “ Look here,” Mr. Patch said,
MESSENGERS. BAPTIST WORLD
" i f you will come to church Sunday
A LLIA N C E i
• i
and bring your friends along, I'll
wear my overalls; and what’s more,
Members o f Baptist' churches in
my deacons and some others will
Tennessee who expect to attend the
wear overalls also.”
fourth congress o f the Baptist .World
Sunday morning there was a truck
Alliance in Toronto, Canada. June
load o f new folks at church, all
23-29, 1928, should write to Dr. O.
dressed in very clean but .plain "ev "E. Bryan, Nashville, Tend., for cre
ery day clothes,” and many o f those dential cards.
'
' •
in regular attendance wore happy
Tho form o f cord .adopted'by the
faces and some threadbare overalls.
Alliance secretaries requires name ,of
Some tourists came through town . messenger with title (Rev.', Mr.. Mrs.
that morning and stopped with
or Miss) and full address (street,
friends. When invited to attend
city and sta te ); also name o f church
church, they excused themselves be
(as. First, or Calvary) and location
cause "These are all the clothes we
if different from member’s, address.
brought.” But their friends said.
Nearly 4,000 Southern Baptists
"Oh, come on. Today is overall day
will be entitled to seats in the A lli
at our church!" So they too were
ance, and Secretary H ight’ C:-Moore,
there.
under authority o f the Kxecutivo
Due to the impressive service and
Com m ittee,of the Southern Baptist
the appropriate message of-the pas
Convention, has had printed ^ that
tor. “ The Workingman’s Need o f a
Savior," three o f the new,.folks be many numbered credential cards in
triplicate form— one lb be sent
came members o f the church. The
through the State Secretary’s office
rastor’s message was made more
to each messenger, one to be sent
realistic because beneath his smiling
face stretched a pair o f blue over to the Toronto Secretary in advance
o f the meeting, and one to be retain?
alls and a tan Working shirt. .,
cd in his own files as secretary o f the
convention.— Hight C; MbOre. '
GREAT R EVIVAL AT KNOXVILLE
(' .7{ Tjfl; «,
. Broadway Church Receives Eighty
Additions
From the Knoxville Journal o f No
vember 6th we receive the following
interesting facts relative to the re
vival meeting conducted with Broad
way Church by the Rev. Arthur Fox
o f Morristown and Singer John An
derson. The. meeting began the last
week in October and continued
through the second Sunday in No
vember. Eighty additions to the
church were received and the entire
community felt the. benefits o f the
services. The Journal says ' o f the
evangelist: “ Dr. Fox was born and
reared near Newport, becoming a
minister at an early age. He has
sprved as. pastor o f the churches at
Dandridge and Whiteburg. . .
Mr. Anderson abandoned a business
career three'years ago to take up

R EV IV A L A T O A K PA LE
Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo, . o f
Memphis, and Singer J. R. Dew were
with Pastor David Burris and the
church at Oakdale recently'in a two
weeks’ meeting and 'both endeared
themselves to the hearts o f the peo
ple o f the church and community.
As a result of the meeting there
were 20 additions to the church, 16
of which were by baptism.
Undor the leadership o f Pastor
Burris the. church is going fprwprd
along all lines and the church is
standing for “ the faith once deliv
ered to the Jaints” as never before.
During the past ' few months', three
large teacher training schools have
been held, with an average o f 35 in
each class. In every phase o f't h e
work great progress is 'being-'made.
-With money in the-treasary, all'debts

paid and a growing interest in the
church and the work o f the Master,
much good is sure to be done during
the coming year.
s.

m.

McC a r t e r h o l d s r e v i 
A T SH AW NEE
Rev. S. M. McCarter has just fin
ished a meeting at Shawnee, in which
many were saved and a great interest
manifested by the Christians of the
church nnd community. From Shaw
nee, Brother McCarter goes to Maynardville, county seat o f Union Coun
ty, where Rev. A. F. Garrett is pas
tor. This field offers a great oppor
tunity for work and our best wishes
and prayers go out for the pastor
and evangelist that the uncnlisted
may be won for Christ.
val

FOSTER-MILSAPS
A wedding o f much interest to
their many friends in Lind&ln and
Coffee counties was that o f Mr. Mar
vin C. Foster and Miss DorriB Milsaps, which occurred Saturday after
noon. November 5, at 4 o’clock, at
the Hannah's Gap Baptist Church in
the presence o f a limited number of
relatives and friends. The ring cere
mony was said by Rev. M. J. Taylor,
pastor o f the church.
A fter the
wedding a delicious 6 o’clock dinner
was served by the parents of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Foster.
The groom is one o f the Best known
young men in the Hannah’s Gap com
munity. The bride was a member
of the younger generation o f Tullahoma and comes from a prominent
family. Mr. and Mrs. Foster will
make their future home in Shelbyville, Tenn., where the groom holds
a prominent position with the state
highway department.
The* many
friends o f this young couple will wish
for them many vears o f happiness in
their married life.
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see, and tells o f a splendid meeting
that has just closed nt his church.
Brother Claud E. Sprague, o f Chat
tanooga, did the preaching and Mr.
Charles Hackney, of Atlanta, had
charge of the music. The church
experienced a great uplift. There
were 100 professions of faith and
about 150 reclamations and rededi.
cations.
REVIVAL

CLOSES AT
FIELD

SPRING-

The revival services which have
been in progress at the First Church
of Springfield came to a close the
first Sunday in this month with 32
additions to the church. In other
services connected with the meeting
there were 32 professions o f faith.
Some of these will join other church
es. Rev. W. R. Pettigrew, the new
pastor of this church, did the preach
ing in the meeting in his quiet, gen
tle way. Prayer services were held
(prior to the meeting and much per
sonal work was done.
At the close o f the meeting the
membership presented the pastor
with a new Chevrolet car so that he
may better keep in personal touch
with the large membership o f the
church.
GRACIOUS REVIVAL IN FLORIDA
Pastor T. S. Hubert, o f Kissimee,
Fla., reports "a great and real re
vival of religion,” in which he was
assisted by Pastor T. F. Callaway, of
Thomasville, Ga., and Song Leader
John D. Hoffman, o f the Home Mis
sion Board. F ifty were added to the
Kissimee Church.
Of them only
three were by letter and three were
reinstated. Of the 44 received by
confession and baptism two were
men more than 70 years o f age.
There was no high pressure, but the
meeting interested every Protestant
pastor o f the city and drew pastors
and their people from Orlando, Win
ter Park, St. Cloud and other cities.

KENTUCKY B. S. U. CONFER
ENCE MEETS IN LOUISVILLE
Students from Baptist, state, munVipal, private and other denomina REVIVAL AT BEULAH CHURCH
tional schools from over the state
Rev. Julius Henline, o f Spruce
of Kentucky gathered together for
Pine, N. C., has recently closed a
conference in the Crescent Hill Bap good revival meeting at Beulah Bap
tist Church o f Louisville, Ky., No tist Church o f Holston Association.
vember 11 to 18. A splendid pro There were 30 professions and seven
gram had been arranged and some o f
additions to the church. Brother
the best speakers in our country
Henline is a deep gosoel preacher of
. were on the program. This is one o f
the old-time faith, and an able speak
the many state conferences that arc er full of the revival spirit. He is a
being held all over the South under great soul-winner fo r the Lord and
the direction o f Mr. Frank H. L eia great help to any pastor.
vcll, executive secretary o f the InterRoard Commission. Matters of vital
UNUSUAL CHAPEL SERVICE AT
importance in the lives o f students
DES MOINES UNIVERSITY
were discussed and inspirational ad
A new thing, which after all is only
dresses were made. Some o f the men
on the. program were Dr. Carter the old thing, has taken place in Des
Moines University. On November 8,
Helm Jones, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. W. C.
Dr. J. E. Hampton, o f Bowling
Taylor, missionary to Brasil; Dr.
Ohas. L. Graham, Louisville: Dr. Green, Ky., spoke nt chapel, and nt
George Leavell, missionary to China, the close o f his talk asked for the
nnd Dr. W. J. McGlothlin, besides bands o f those who were interested
a number o f students. Each o f the in their soul’s salvation and desired
Spcakors brought messages that em- ' prayers. About twenty students re
phasxcd the need fo r stronger Chris sponded. The next day Dr. Shields,
tian characters on our campuses, and acting president of the university,
continued the servee, and 31 students
the opportunities that are ahead of
our young people in the Master’s made a profession o f faith at this
work on the campuses and in the meeting. At the suggestion o f Dr.
Shields the entire faculty and about
classrooms o f our schools.
200 studonts covenanted to pray that
it might be God’s will to kindle a
GRACIOUS R E V IV A L A T ROCKrevival fire in the university that
WOOD
would bum through all the colleges
Brother John A. Davis, pastor of of America.
the First Church o f Rockwood sends
ua a report o f the meeting which has
just .come to a close at his church.
The pastor was assisted by Brother
J. W. Wood, pastor o f the Oakwood
Church o f Knoxville, and Brother
REVIEWED
Davis says o f the evangelist: “ He is
a fine man o f God, preaches the old
gospel with power, and has great
faith in God.”
As a result o f the
GIRLS W IL L LIK E THIS
meeting there were 46 additions to
the church. Eight o f these came by Sue Stanwood. By Lillian Grace
Copp. Published by L. C. Page &
letter and 38 fo r baptism, with oth
Co., Boston. Price, $2.00.
,
ers to follow.
Thip is in many respects an un
)RD FROM ROSCOE C. SMITH
usual story for girls. It is well writ
Brother Roscoe C. Smith, now pa - ten and beautifully illustrated, and
o f the Cliff side Baptist Church the finished product is a fine example
North Carolina, sends a word of
eting to the brethren o f Tennes

NEW BOOKS

fitting to its artistic setting, the thing
would be a failure. Happily this is
not the case. The tale is as fastinating as the appearance o f the book
is charming.
Sue Stanwood was le ft an orphan,
and this resulted in her being taken
from the home atmosphere o f a lit
tle town in Maine to live with an
aunt in Boston. The burden o f the
tale is a recital o f her effort to ac
commodate herself to the new sur
roundings. This was no easy task
for the girl accustomed to the quiet
and unsophisticated ways o f a little
village. In the meantime she had
many exciting experiences, including
an experiment in business, playing
Santa Claus, and a little fling at the
role o f Cupid. A ll in all she man
aged to have a pretty good time, and
she kept her head, which was impor
tant. The reading o f how all this
occurred will be a pleasure to any
normal girl.
'
■

beautifully told o f how children, who
were married fo r political reasons,
were loyal and true to the end, al
though many plots were laid to es
trange them o.ne from the other. The
hero survived the massacre o f St.
Bartholomew, which occurred at the
instance, o f the wicked Catherine de
Medici and her weak son, Charles.
Young people will be benefited by
the historical information and enter
tained by the adventures which are,
at times, tense. The deeds o f brav
ery also make the book worth while.

FICTION
The Chaplet of Pearls. By C. M.
Yongc. L. C. Page & Co.t Boston.
Papres 300. Price, $2.00.
The plot o f this story was laid in
the sixteenth century when most of
Europe was in the throes o f reliprious
controversy. Home had laid such
heavy burdens on the people that
men like Luther, Calvin, Wickliffe
and others were raised up to lead
the people in the light. The story is

With I s m clear black face
trail self-pronouneta*
old Kins Janus Varchapter numbers in
l w.th 60 pages of
Splendid FIMe help*: beau
tifully bound In flexible .
morocroul. a amped in sold *
on back and backbone, alas SxTHxU in.
thick; weight. 20 ounces. White Bible
paper, red edge*, opens fla t A food
$8 value that we are offering for $1.
Same as above, with 8 paces of illustra
tions. black face minion tyre and eoncordance. 11.15: or with the words of
-Christ tu ml> t t N c Any o f the*- irr*rinteed t? please.

A t sixty miles
Drove W illie Smidder;
He lost control—
His w ife’s a widder.

•

n

a

v

Pwticntil Publishing Co., LMnSs, If

Service for Christmas

At The Manger
B

C O M P L E T E service o f Songs and
Recitations for Christinas.
Con
tains everything needed for the
celebration o f this Anniversary by Church
and School. Ten bright melodious music
numbers with recitations to accompany
them. Lyrics by A. A. Payne.
Music
by Ritter, Nolte and Dorsey in choice
variety.

$6.00 a hundred
80 cent, a dozen

i
5
y*

$3.25 for fifty
Single copy, 7 cents

We bare ■ complete stock of ihr lnlr-1 holiday
supplies for the Church end Sunday School.

Greeting Cerda
Services
Candy Boxes
Calender.
Holiday Booklets Taatamenta

Dialogue.
Noveltiea
Bible.

Send for a copy
o f out Holiday
Catalog, listing
cur large line o f
Eooks and Sup
p l i e s f o r the
Holidays

The American Baptist Publication Society
1701-1703 Chestnut Street. PHILADELPHIA
16 Akhburton PI.ce. BOSTON
1107 McGrc Street. KANSAS C IT Y
2328 S. Michigin Ave« CHICAGO
6)9 Burk. Boild(n». S I'A T T IE
lord Street. L
*“ * ANGELES
* * ’'**** •*** 223
—■
—
* —
------ —
-3I3W.ThudS
LOS
Church
Str.rt. TORONTO

EVERY M AN MUST SHAVE
He wants a good razor.
Why not send him An AutoStrop Outfit. Razor, blade,
strap, and plush-lined case
enclosed in a Christmas box
with your card. And with it
the Baptist and Reflector for
one entire year. Send $2.00
for the paper and 25c extra
fo r special mailing and your
man friend or relative will
have a gift that he will greatly enjoy and appreciate.
Let us help you in a worthwhile way.
''W e have tried the auto-strop and know it is good,”
says a satisfied user.
,1
Baptist & Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
■ T A T * E X EC U TIVE BOARD. TEN NESSEE B A P T IS T OO NVKM TtO If
W. D. Hadxlna. Sup«rlnt»nd*nt
H n d q u trtcrt, TulUhom*. T o .
S U N D A Y SCHOOL W O RKERS
_ v „ „
J o e Daniel.. W . . t Tennet.ee
B- Y - F - U' W ORKfcKa
D. N. Livin gston.. Ea.t Tennee.ee
J. P. M m r n d ., S u «e Secretary
Frank Collin.. Middle Ten n n .ee.
M U . Roale Jacoby Junior and
M i.. Zella Maa Collie. Elementary Worker
Intermediate Leader

duct Sunday schools and other reli
gious services fo r those who could
not have them otherwise. There are
Nashville, First -------------------- 1361
also a lot o f communities near our
Chattanooga, F irs t_____________ 1179
better churches that have no Sunday
KnoxyiUe, Bell A v e n u e ________ 1114
schools o f any description. W e should
Knoxville! Broadway _________ 957
not wait fo r some disgruntled mem
Knoxville, F i r s t _______________ 907
ber from some other church to do
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e _______730
this missionary work. Our churches
Jackson, First _________________700
should send out workers in the after
Chattanooga, Highland Park___ 600
noons on Sunday to conduct schools,
West Jackson__________________ 588
using our literature and thereby do
Nashville, J u d s o n _____ _______ 532
a' fine piece o f missionary work here
Nashville. Grace ______________ 527
in our own bounds.
Paris, F i r s t ____________________ 503
5. County institutes fo r teachers
South K n o x v ille _______________ 476
might be held In the county towns
Nashville, Park A v e n u e _______462
and all the teachers and officers of
Nashville, E a stla n d ____________448
the county invited to attend for a
Fountain City, Central _______439
week o f training. This is similar to
Nashville, Im m an u el------------- 438
the old-fashioned day school teach
Chattanooga, T a b e rn a c le ------- 426
ers' institutes and could be made ex
Knoxville, Euclid A v e n u e _____ 404
ceedingly helpful. The local associaChattanooga, A v o n d a le ________ 402
tional organization can put this over.
East C hattanooga_____________ 386
6.
Associational
encampments.
Sevierville, F i r s t ______________ 377
These,-too, ean be made very effec
numboldt. First __________ ____ 844
tive by the associational workers
Chattanooga, Rossville, Taber
taking the matter in hand and with
nacle _______________________ 339
the help o f the state forces and the
Nashville, T h ir d _______________ 334
volunteer help that they can pick up
Knoxville, Im m anu el__________ 322
put on a program worth while to any
Chattanooga, Northside _______3051
Nashville, Lock clan d __________ 308\ association.
SUND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E .
NOVEMBER 20, 1927

SU ND AY SCHOOL NOTES
Group Meeting*
There should be held in each group
a Sunday afternoon meeting each
quarter as suggested in the plan. The
first month is given to Sunday school
work, and each group should put on
at least a two hours’ program on
Sunday afternoon o f the
Sunday
corresponding to the number o f that
particular group. Group 1 holding
its meeting on the afternoon o f the
first Sunday in the month, Group 2
on the second Sunday, Group 3 on
the third Sunday, and Group 4 on
the fourth Sunday. This will soon
bcoomc easy and w-ill avoid all con
flicts and make it easy to secure
speakers.
This followed, we will hold In each
group four meetings each year, and
in two years we will touch every
church in the group unless there bo
more than eight churches to the
group. This alone will wake up our
schools all over the state. The meet
ings should be held in rotation where
practicable, but never miss the weak
er churches where the need is great
est. Programs are being suggested
fo r these meetings and additional
ones may be had by writing to the
Tullahoma office.
General Suggestion.

:s ;v

Besides the regular work suggest
ed in the foregoing outlines, we offer
a few general suggestions that might
he followed apd should be followed
to wonderful effect:
1. The displacement o f union lit
erature and the introduction o f our
Baptist literature in all the churches
o f every association.
2. The placing in the hands o f all
our workers the magazines adapted
to the department where they study
or work, such as the various depart
mental magazines fo r the Sunday
school, the Sunday School Builder
fo r the superintendent, the Baptist
and Reflector and the Home and For
eign Fields which should be in the
hands o f every Baptist.
3. The establishing o f libraries in
all the schools with a few good books
fo r the people o f all ages to read.
4. Extension work. Many o f our
churches are being depleted o f their
leaders and teachers by so many
moving away. This condition should
be counteracted by volunteers going
ppt from the central churches to con

LA Y M E N ’S NOTES
Waynesboro has a live brother
hood, and they are doing good work.
There are three in In d ict Creek "As
sociation— Waynesboro, Philadelphia
and Zion. A ll were represented at
the associational meeting last Sun
day at Green River Church, near
Waynesboro.
It was our privilege
to meet with them and speak to the
men in the afternoon as well as on
the morning program. Many made
fine speeches, and thus showed that
the men o f Indian Creek are waking
up to their duty along the work of
the churches.
Mr. Bundrant o f Waynesboro is
doing some very fine work as a lay
man. He lives in Waynesboro and
belongs to Waynesboro Church, but
goes out each Sunday afternoon and
conducts a Sunday school at Green
River Church, and it has grown to
be a large school and doing effective
work. More than half a dozen have
been won to Christ through his e f
forts and have been baptized into
cither the Green River or Waynes
boro Church. The meeting Sunday
closed with a baptizing at the creek
near the church where the meeting
was held.
PROGRAM OF GROUP MEETING
2:00 p.m.— Devotional, led by lo
cal teacher.
Group superintendent presiding.
2:15—-Purpose o f the meeting stat
ed by presiding officer.
2 :20— Special music by local choir.
2:30— Enlargement
(ten-minute
talks): (1 ) Religious Census, “ Meth
ods and Value*’ ; (2 ) Adequate O r
ganization; (3 ) Securing and Train
ing Teachers.
3:00— Address, “ The Standard as
an Incentive.”
2:30— Special music.
2 :40— Address, “ Extension Work.”
Music; reports from local schools;
adjournment.

Cfcareb aid Sudiy
School Furniture
SatiJ For Special Catalogue
T h e S o u th e rn D e s k G o.
Hickory. N.C.

EDITORIAL
Due to an oversight in the office,
this copy was set fo r narrow col
umns, and we did not have time to
get it changed:
GREETINGS, EDITOR JOHNSON
We didn’t believe it; we hardly be
lieve it now. And yet we must ac
cept the words o f our honored con
temporary, Liyingstone Johnson of
the North Carolina Biblical Record
er, when he .says that his recent
birthday was his seventieth. Like
many others o f our Baptist leaders,
he has been blessed o f the Lord with
strength. His life has been a bene
diction to churches and to thousands
who have read his editorials and
have followed him through the col
umns o f the Biblical Recorder. At
the age o f seventy he appears to be
but fifty, and his spirit is youthful
and vigorous.
The Baptist and Reflector extends
to him the heartv congratulations o f
more than a quarter o f a million
souls and wishes fo r him many more
years o f useful service. The editor
extends fraternal greetings and sincerest prayers that there may be
many more years o f labor and re
ward fo r him before the Father’s
good will bids him pass over the di
vide In to“ that land for which Tils
princely soul is so richly attired.
TENNESSEE BAPTISTS, BEWARE
In last week’s Word and Way, Ed
itor Brown has a sane word to say
relative to the Baptist Bible Union
o f America. W e have read np more
sympathetic, considerate, comprehentive review o f the movement than
this. I f space allowed, we should re
print it. but shall have to wait until
room comes when we hope to give
portions o f it to our readers. In the
meantime we mention one statement
fo r its worth to us in Tennessee.
Dr. Brown insists that the best way
to save our denomination from here
sies is to remain in it and fight from
the inside. His word is timely. A l
ready we are told o f an organization
that has been started in Nashville,
the purpose o f which, -wo mav safely
infer, is to forward the ambitions o f
certain Baptists (? ) who are so or
thodox that thev cannot refrain from
fighting their brethren. We gather
from press d'spatches that the move
ment is being sponsored by some o f
the brethren who were recently ex
pelled from one o f our churches. They
nrc good brethren, and their lives are
all right, but they have been grossly
deceived, have been turned from the
main line o f duty and have been led
into a movement which can result
in nothing but harm fo r the cause
o f Christ and financial gain for cer
tain parties who may be behind it.
„ Let Tennessee Baptists keep on
the main track. W e are going to
watch our ranks, sound the warnings
when heresies arise, protect the in
terests o f our constituency, give
them a free and open page on which
to express themselves, and try to
lead them onward in our great bat
tle against sin. In this day when in
fidelity stalks abroad with a grin
ning challenge we cannot afford _to
be dissipating our forces by running
off after every denominational out
cast who is not willing to abide by
the age-old regulations o f a New
Testament church and enter gladly
into all its activities.
BACK THE ANTI-SALOON
LEAGUE
Our great convention o f Nashville
did one thing that has brought hurt
to us and reproach upon us. The
hurt and reproach came not because
we deserved it, but because we were
misrepresented. Some o f the secular
papers played up the closing action
as being a movement in favor o f the
liquor advocates and caused confus
ion in the thinking o f our brethren.
It was not pro-liquor, the action
relative to the resolution introduced
by M. R. Cw ptT' It WM the result
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o f the hurry and confusion o f the
closing moments o f the convention.
Many delegates were gone. Others
were milling in the rear o f the au
ditorium, getting on their wraps and
making fo r the exits. In the mo
ment when every one was waiting
for the motion to adjourn, Brother
Cooper rose apd insisted on intro
ducing the resolution pledging tho
messengers present to insist that the
political parties nominate dry men
and that we go on record as being
opposed to any wet man. W e make
the following comments:
1. The resolution was not o f tho
right kind to command attention,
.since it was negative and not posi
tive.
2. The convention was in no mind
to wait fo r any further discussion,
it being late and all other matters
being out o f the way.
3. The mattor was not understood
by many o f the delegates. I f a mo<ment had been taken in which to ex
plain the meaning o f the mater and
to present a strong positive state
ment in support o f dry candidates,
it would have been adopted unani
mously.
4. We do not believe there was a
messenger present who was opposed
to the convention's going on record
against the wets.
5. The Nashville Tennessean mis
represented the conveirttoHTiirlts re
port o f the mntter through the hcadlioe o f the follow iog morning’s editiop.
We are givipg therefore a word
o p behalf o f the Anti-Saloop League
o f Teonessce. We are in a fight of
gigantic proportions.
Slowly the
constant pounding o f the liquor
forces ligainst the citadels o f right
eousness arc being felt. One by one
men are being persuaded that A1
Smith is the only logical candidate
for tho presidency, that Democrats
have no other hope. There are in
timations that certain great under
cover movements arc afloat in our
state .the purpose o f which is to com
bine the wet sentiment with the nat
ural development o f the state. Let
us watch every corner, keep our cars
open fo r reports and rumors, never
fear fo r the end and never let our
determination slacken to black ball
any wet who may seek election either
at home or fo r the national honors.
Lest our people neglect the only
agency we have fo r fighting the liq
uor gang, and fail to support it in
the most trying hour o f its long and
useful ministry, we are giving a copy
o f our secretary’s letter to Mr. An
drew Wood, superintendent o f the
Tennessee Anti-Saloon League. And
in connection with it, we urge our
ncople to be generous In their sup
port o f it this coming year.
Dr. Andrew B. Wood, Superintend
ent Anti-Saloon League of. Tennes
see, Nashville, Tcnn.
Dear Dr. W ood: Concerning your
request fo r a statement as to the re
lation o f the work o f the Anti-Saloon
League and our Baptist Co-operattve
Program, it gives me pleasure to ad
vise as follows:
1. OUr Baptist Co-operative Pro
gram makes no provision fo r the
work o f the Anti-Saloon League.
2? The work o f the Anti-Saloon
League is exceedingly important and
must have continued and hearty sup
port by all our people who stand for
sobriety, law and order.
8. I see no essential conflict be
tween the annual field day fo r the
league in our Baptist churches and
our Baptist program. I do not be
lieve that any serious harm will come
to the program from the presentation
o f the interests and claims o f the
league.
4.
As you understand, all o f our
Baptist pastors and churches deter
mine for themselves all such matters
and decide what objects or interests
shall have a hearing. Without un
dertaking to speak fo r the pastors
and chSfrches and without any
thought or desire o f interfering with
their plans. I am giad to express the
hope that in Tennessee *11 o f ou
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Baptist ■pastors and churches will re
alise the great importance o f the
work and will provide fo r the league
to have a sympathetic hearing and
to secure a loyal response &t least
once a year.
With kindest personal regards and
best wishes fo r the league and its
work, I nm
Sincerely yours,
(Signed)
O. E. Bryan.
SOUTH K NO X VILLE MEETING
A great revivnl at the South Knox
ville Baptist Church, which was re
cently brought to a close, has added
to the church 70 new members. Rev.
J. K. Haynes, the faithful pastor,
was assisted in this meeting by Rev.
F. D. King, pastor-evangelist o f San
ford. Fla. The large chorus was led
by Mr. A. E. Doyle, n member of
the church, and much comment was
heard about the splendid gospel sing
ing. The services were held in the
beautiful new church, which is one
of the handsomest in the city, ana
more than once was crowded to tho
balcony.
At the prayer meeting service last
Wednesday night, which was dccpTy
spiritual and largely nttended, tho
pastor made a strong plea fo r a con
tinuous revival program which would
reach every unsaved person in tho
community and also enlist every
Baptist who has membership else
where. This struck a responsive
—cord, ^nd all-present gladly volun
teered to carry out this program.
Cottage prayer meetings will be held,
homes will he visited, and a cam
paign o f continuous work will be in
effect. It is the purpose o f the pas
tor to reach the entire community
in this way and to provide a church
home for nil who will come. The
congregation is giving loyal support
to this faithful servant o f God. who
is ever ready to lend a helping hand
"to every soul by sin oppressed.”
Humble, sincere and deeply spiritual,
the pa3tor has brought this group ol
Baptists to be " o f one mind, o f one
arrord, and in one place.”
Surely
victory is ahead o f this great church
under such able leadership.— A Mem
ber.
W H AT BAPTISTS BELIEVE
Or Some Things That Distinguish Us
from Other People
By John A. Davis
Text: 1 Peter 3:14-17. This is a
day when we, as Baptists, should feel
the force o f this message and should
realize that Christ is expecting of us
as a denomination that we give to the
. world the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. I f we are to
do this, wc must so inform ourselves
that we will be able to give to any
nnd every one a reason fo r the hope
that ;s within us.
I hear often the statement that
one church is as good as another,
nnd that it makes no differenceyvhat
one believes, just so he is honest in
that belief. To my thinking there is
a vast difference in our beliefs, and
in my opinion one church is not ns
good as another.
I doubt the sin
cerity o f the statement, wherever
and by whomsoever made.
It is true that Baptists hold many
beliefs In common with other evan
gelical bodies, such os:
1.
- The ^Fatherhood of God.
^Christians'accept this as a fact, but
all Christians do not interpret it the
same way, nor understand it to mean
the same thing. No great truth o f
Holy W rit Is more perverted in its
nppiication than is this one when it
is interpreted to mean thgt God is
the Father o f all mankind because o f
His Creatorship. I f this were true,
then God is an much the Father of
the brute creation as o f the redeem
ed sons o f God. I am persuaded that
his Fatherhood belongs to no one
save those who have become the chil
dren o f God through faith in Jesus
Christ
2. The Sonship o f Christ. In the
main. Christian bodies agree that Je
sus Christ is the only begotten Son
of God. and therefore divine.
3. The Personality of the Holy
Spirit. Most evangelical bodies rec
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III.
A purely democratic form of
ognize the third person of the Trin ing to sacrifice his only son, that
ity. However, some ascribe to Him sent Daniel to the lion’s den, that church government.
It is our contention that the early
more power and influence than oth upheld Stephen in the face o f shame,
ful death, and that enabled Latimer church instituted by our Lord and
ers.
Through all the years wc have had to cry to Ridley when both were be shepherded by the apostles and their
co-laborers, cannot be improved upon
woven into the warp and woof of our ing burned at the stake. “ Play the
either in doctrine taught, qpethods o f
denominational life some very distin man, and wc will light such a candle
work, or form o f government. We
guishing characteristics that have in England today as by God’s grace
believo that in so far as the modern
sepnratpd between us and every body will never be put out” — such was the
faith of the old Book. Such faith at church has practiced the methods o f
o f Christians on earth. We are proud
the early church, just so far has it
of these, not because they are pe tracts the attention o f heaven and
culiarities, but because they are true brings down its richest blessings. It
(Continued on page 15.)
to the word of God. Some people is a sin to the nation and a calamity
to
the
church
that
turns
one
moment
seem to th:nk that baptism is the
LEARN
one and only thins that marks us off from the teaching o f the^Book.
Bookkeeping.
II.
A voluntary and regenerated Shorthand. T yp ew ritin g
from our Christian people. Indeed
Busineaa English, by mail. Shorthand can
it is not a peculiarity at all. There church membership.
be learned in eight weeks. W rite for par
We have always stood fo r a volun ticular*.
arc others that insist upon baptism
N. B. LA SSITE R , Manager
as strongly as we, and many others tary and regenerated church mem
Practical Correspondence School
bership. We do not believe the Book
who attach to it far more importance
404 Odd Fellow Temple
than do the Baptists. Some claim warrants the granting o f membership
Sigth A ve. and Church St.
Naahvite, Tenn.
that in some way baptism is connect in a church to those who are irre
ed with salvation. Some even claim sponsible and ignorant o f its mean
ing.
Such
members
would
become
that sprinkling is connected with sal
vation. We do not believe the one so not by their own will or wish.
rny more thnn the other. We simply Jesus said very plainly in John 3:3,
found the doctrine of immersion in "Except a man be born again he can
the Bible and have been willing to not see the kingdom o f God,” and
leave it there, and to practice it ns Paul said in Romans 14:12, “ Every
P a c k in g— Storing ?
we have occasion, just as He said to one o f us shall give account o f him
self to God.” We have very plainly
practice it.
^flN nFR Q Tiansfei & Stonge Co.
0 M llU l.n o
2 2 0 C n p i t c l B lv rt.
Every Christian with whom I am Scriptural authority for grantng
acquainted, if honest, will tell you membership only to regenerated per
that Baptist baptism I b the genuine sons.
I heard Dr. Truett say that if wc
nrticle. I f you have been a member
of the Baptist Church, your baptism Baptists could, by pressing a button,
OVER-RUNS AND MILL ENOS
enroll
every man, woman and child
will pass, you anywhere and every0
in
our
churches,
we
would
not
press
~where." but I am not here to dis
cuss religious differences as such, but the button, meaning by this that if
Cotton Flannels. Pillow Tubing*. Nhrrtinc*. Crinkled
to call your attention to some defi- others are to become Baptists it must
Cloth far )led5|>rva'.!*, 1’ajama Chock*. t'hambniTf.Tinted
n'to things both in our cjqctrine and be a voluntary act on their part.
Dim!tics, fJInqlianw. Art Silk Str ped Madras fur men's
They
must
believe
for
themselves
and boys' Shirts. Writs for free sair.pt?* and aricss.
practice.
and act for themselves. Wc find no
MONAGHAN MILL STORE. Dept A . GrecorlileS. C,___
I.
The First Distinguishing Baptist intimation in God’s word where peo
"Tortile Center of tho itoulh"
Belief that I will mention is that the ple were received into the church
Bible is our only creed. Some time
before they were able to exercise
ngo a man asked me where he would petsonal faith in Jesus Christ, neither
find n copy o f our creed. He was were the ordinances administered to
CHURCH ARCHITECT
surprised when I told him that we unbelievers. We believe that before
W ELLINGTO N J. H. W ALLACE
hnve none except the Word o f God. the soul can be raved it must be con
A Christian gentleman who kaowa k n
Wc do not deny the right of any victed, or quickened by the Holy
to plan and erect church bu lM ln fi. A
baptist, therefore understands tbs loads
man to put into printed form the Sp’rit. That it will never repent nor
o f Baptist churchss.
Road? to eamealfc
things that he believes, but no church believe unt'l this work is done. And
sr to plan.
is compelled to accept his statements how can the Holy Spirit operate on
167 8th A ts.. N. Nnab villa. Tann
os true.
an irresponsible being?
What is a creed? Webster says.
“ A creed is a system of religious
beliefs.” It is, then, man’s interpre
tation of God’s word.
Bong the
work o f men’s minds, all creeds are
destined to change. Investigation
shows that 95 per cent o f ail creeds
have proven unsatisfactory and that
W H Y?
the other 5 per cent arc awaiting
their turn. Every error in the
because It is a
home and office
world’s theology has been the resu't
necessity.
o f some statement in some creed.
Such errors as baptismal regenera
W HEN?
tion, purgatory, priestly absolution,
and the like arc embodied in man’s
Now,
because
we
have
tome
creeds.
beauties.
We have our troubles as Baptists,
but thank God one c f them is not
HOW?
creed-revision.
Our
podo-Baptist
8cnd us a sub
friends have had no little trouble
scription to the
with their creeds of late. Some have
Baptist and Re
been too conservative; others too ag
flector and you
gressive, and ail have had to be
may la v e it free,
or send it and
changed to suit tho opinions of those
the paper as a
for whom they were made. Some
Chxistmas g j f t
cannot agree on what they believe.
both for $2.00.
wrapped in Christ
Taptiets are willing to refer every
mas
package with
question o f faith and practice to the
your
card
en
old Book for final settlement. The
closed. Order now
Book which master minds o f every
to be mailed, for
C. rtstmas.
age have admitted to be divinely in
spired. the oldest Book in the world,
vet whose pages are fresh as the
161 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville. Tenn.
All
morning dew, whose power never
wanes, whose beauty never fades,
(hough it covers hundreds o f years,
and was written by different men,
\ct it is the will of one mind.
Through its pages the most brilliant
D. P. W R E N N E , President
B an k ers
Incorporated A . D. le s s
intellect mav roam with pleasure and
profit. This Book deals not so much
M ONEY TO LOAN
with cold facts as with governing
Ocean Steamship Agency
pg'nciples. It appeals to the best in
Wrense Bank Building Phones 6-8194— 6-8195 Night! 7-5851-W
every man. Its laws and testimonies
commend it to every conscience.
“ Every human soul under its influ
ence Is compelled to acknowledge
like devils among the tombs, the pu
rity o f its morals and the holiness of
its presence.” It is as much the
NASHVILLE. TENN.
Book for the twentieth century as
for the third.
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
The faith that justified righteous
RATES, $2.50 up
Every Room with Beth
Abel, that enabled Enoch to walk
with God, that made Abraham will

.M OVING?
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_________ ___________________ I n . R. L. H .rri., t i t Otblx Rm <1. KnozTtUr
T rsa a u rsr------------------------------------- Mrs. J . T. Altman, l i l t MrGsvoek St., N »ih *m «
Oorraaenndfnc B«ar«tary . . . . . _____ . . . . . . . . . . __M i » H arr Northlnston, N uh rilW
Youn* People's Leader ______________________. . . ______Mias Victoria Logan. Nashville
W . M. 8. Field W o r k e r ____________________ _____________Miss Wilma Bncy. Nashville
Young People's Field Worker _______________________ Miss Cornelia Rollon, Nashville
Headquarters for W. M. O., t t l Eighth A r e . N . Nashville. Tenn.

“ W H A T DOTH TH E LORD RE
QUIRE OF MET”

o f the workers. How my heart re
joices in it all! Were I to express
my appreciation o f all- the good
things, it Would crowd out any word
from the many who enjoyed these
wonderful meetings.
Three things stand out in my mind:
First, the spiritual power o f the gen
eral programs, with the marvelous
mission study banquet, when about
one hundred and fifty- women who
had studied together in the various
groups the books on missions.
And the closing hour o f the meet,
ing, when the wonderful
pageant
presenting our Ruby Anniversary,
was directed by Mrs. C. D. Creasman, the author. The last work o f
this gifted W. M. U. worker was.
many o f us think, the best o f all o f
h^r many love gifts to the W. M. U.
How we do thank our Heavenly Fa
ther for her consecrated talent, gifts
unusual, dedicated to His service!
I shall revel in the memories o f
these days o f fellowship with dearly
loved friends. W e all were happy
for the'nresence and gracious service
o f the much-loved president. May

Every heart was touched by an
address made by Mrs. George Leavell
o f China on “ What Doth the Lord
Require o f M e?” Does He require
her to sacrifice more than you or
me? Her husband goes back to
China and she must stay here with
her child.
What doth He require o f you for
this Christmas offering fo r foreign
missions? W ill you be a missionary
fo r one year by giving $800. or one
month fo r $66, or $16.50 a week, or
$2.35 a day? Go over through your
gifts and be a real missionary fo r a
year, a month, a week or a day.
Be honest with the Lord. Do not
give Him a day if you owe Him a
week, or a week if it should be a
month, or a month i f it should be
n year. What doth the Lord require
o f you?
LARG EST CO NVENTIO N IN ITS
H ISTO RY
Six hundred and three delegates
nnd visitors enjoyed the great con
vention o f the W. M. U. in Nash
ville on November 14-16.
A full report will be given next
week, as this page goes to press be
fore we can prepare our copy and
because we do desire to give this
latest news from the foreign fields
fo r the week o f prayer. Great en
thusiasm prevailed throughout the
entire session. Read the report next
week.
FACTS G LEANED A T W. M. U.
M EETING
Gifts from the Tennessee W. M.
U-, $181,335.08; new societies. 382;
total number organisations, 1,541;
mission study classes, 1,625; conver
sions reported as result o f personal
service, 4,592; cash gifts to personal
service, $18,636.80; visits, 175,047.
TH E 1927 W. M. U. CO NVENTIO N

ft.

Since leaving the work in Tennes
see more than four years ago I have
attended three sessions o f the annual
meetings, each o f which was a jo y
to me. The touch with the old
friends and fellow workers has been
a happy experience each time, and
the last has been the very best, a
real home coming.
It has been a delight to note the
growth o f the work— the numbers
attending, the enthusiasm and loyaltv to W. M. U. ideals, the advance
in gifts to the kingdom work, and
the efficiency evident in the service

MISS M ARG ARET BU CHANAN
Former Corresponding Secretary o f
Tennessee W. M. U.
the year 1928 be indeed a Ruby An
niversary, because o f even greater
accomplishments! — Margaret Buch
anan.
I dove conventions. I always find
myself using superlative language
when I describe the last one I havo
attended. It seems that the last one
is always a little bit better than any
o f the others. Surely the one held
in Nashville this year was the very
best The program was instructive
and inspiring, the fellowship enjoy
able and helpful and the spirit all
that could be desired. Such a.meet
ing has prepared us to en ter' our
Ruby Anniversary year with a spirit
to dare, a goal to do, and an enthusi
asm that will never know defeat.
With God’s help we will maintain the
spirit o f this convention through the
year 1928 and will go on to win the
victory fo r the Ruby Anniversary.—
Mrs. C. D. Creasman.
The Y. W. A. Conference, Tuesday,
November 15, 1927
W e had a number o f different
tvpes o f Y. W. A.’s represented,
therefore making it impossible to
discuss all the questions and prob
lems that we would have liked to
discuss. The college Y . W. A. was
represented, the large downtown Y.
W. A. and the rural Y . W. A. I feel
that it is at such conferences that
we get the greatest help.
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The G. A. Conference
There were counselors present as
well as Y. W.- A. officers and just
What a privilege it is to get to
“ Y. W. A. members,” nnd some in gether with the leaders o f our young
teresting qcustions brought up were:
people’s organizations in a confer
What is the real office o f a coun
ence. During the time allotted for
selor o f a Y. W. A.? Should she bo
us to discuss ways and means, prob
a “ boss” ? Should she be expected
lems and perplexities, Tuesday after
to do most o f the work. It was
noon, I had the jo y o f meeting with
brought out that girls o f Y. W. A.
the leaders o f the Girls’ Auxiliaries.
age do not like to be "bossed,” but
About thirty were in our conference,
like to work out their own ideas.
pnd it was truly a “ talkative" one.
On the other hand, how nice it was
Every one present had helpful con
to have some one to whom they
tributions to make.
could go to fo r advice nnd help when
We used as our starting point tha
necessary, one whom they knew was
standard o f excellence. Every point
truly interested in them and their
was discussed. When problems were
work. In other words, a Counselor.
brought out, other leaders would
The college Y. W. A. members ex help to solvp those problems by so
pressed a desire that the. town W.
lutions they had used in their G. A.
M. S. would also adopt them as their
It was interesting to note that a few
“ big daughters" a’nd make them feel
o f the organizations found it best
that they, too, were one o f the fam to meet once a month, others to meet
ily. We cannot overestimate this if
bi-monthly, others once a week. Each
we really want our girls to remain
location has to meet its own needs
loyal to the church aftd its activi in its own way. W e felt that the
ties while away from home. Let us weekly meetings would keep up the
do all we can to help them, nnd not
interest better and promote the work
only “ say it with words,” but nlso
in a greater way. Personal Vervico
“ prove it with deeds.” They will be
was an interesting topic. Quilts had
ever grateful to you for anything
been made by the girls, leaflets dis
you do fo r them. So if there is a
tributed, visits made, simple dresser
Baptist college in your town, get in
scarfs fo r hospitals and orphanage,
touch with the Y. W. A. and help
poor families cared for. Always we
them all you can.
scok to keep in mind that soill-wlnThe question was .brought out:
ning is our chief aim. How we talk
How far can we eh force the age
ed on mission study! The girls arc
limit in Y . W. A? When the girls
eager to study, and the new books
get married, should thcy_remain in were discussed; Watch fo r the girls
the Y. W. A ? This brought up quite
and their interest.
They will be
a bit o f discussion, and different ones
missionary-hearted women, fo r they
told how this problem had been solv arc vitally interested now In this
ed in their churches. A “ bride’s cir study. Other helpful thoughts were
cle” or “ young matron’s circle” had
brought out, and we could hardly
been formed in connection with the
believe the conference
hour had
W. M. S., and when a Y. W. A. mar slipped away. We are looking for
ried she automatically became
a
ward each year to the fellowship to
member o f that circle. “ But some
gether and the helpful suggestions
become so attached to their Y. W.
we receive from these faithful lead- i
A. that they do not want to leave,”
ers o f oura. How thankful we arc
some one said. I f she will only give
for each one o f them!— Cornelia
herself a chance she will become just
Rollow.
as much attached to that bride’s cir
cle! It was brought out that it was
Tha R. A. Conference
mighty hard to arrange fo r a pro
So much interest was manifested
gram that would be interesting to
in the ranking system o f the R. A.
y.oung girls o f 17 or 18, young mar
that the whole time was spent in dis
ried mntrons, and a bunch o f “ real
cussing that phase o f the work.
old maids.” However, the point was
A series o f posters, demonstrating
stressed that it is lots better to keep
methods fo r presenting the memory
these members who are not. in the
work required for each degree In an
Iru e sense o f the word, eligible as
interesting way to the boys, were dis
Y. W. A. members if there was no
played and explained.
other organization fo r them to go
The first degree represented a trip
into. Certainly this is true, and we
must use common sense about our to “ Pagcvillc,” and was made by
motor trip.
Each Scripture refer
Christian work as well as all other
ence learned marked one mile trav
things.
eled.
The standard o f excellence was
The second was to “ Squlrctown”
discussed point by point, bringing up
by automobile, marked in the same
some very interesting discussions.
way.
The leader showed the importance
The next was to the knights cas
o f keeping the standard before the
tle by the sea, and the boys take
Y. W. A. all the time, not for the
sake o f merely being an A - l organ this trip by steam, and the first trip
was made by airplane to ambassador
ization, but because it helps so much
cities all over the world, stopping in
to do the work in a more efficient
manner. A large standard o f excel every country where Southern-Bap
tists have missionaries, not being al
lence can be had from the W. M. U.
literature department, t i l l Comer lowed to alight until the passage or
item to be memorized was learned.
Building, Birmingham, Ala., fo r only
Only seven women were interested
25 cents.
enough in R. A. work to attend this
The question o f reports was rais
conference.
Only three o f
them
ed. The importance o f filling in
these reports and sending to the as were leaders o f R. A .' chapters.—
Wilma Bucy.
sociations! superintendent at the end
o f each quarter in order to make the
work at the office easier as well as ' RECOLLECTIONS OF MISS MOON
My recollections o f Miss Lottie
a means o f the keeping the super
Moon are vivid and have with them
intendent informed o f the work be
a sense o f deep gratitude. I had
ing done in her district.
Many more interesting questions heard o f Miss Moon, it seems to me,
all my life, and she embodied fo r
were discussed. Everybody took part
me the whole subject o f foreign mis
in the discussion, and the one hour
sions. I am not sure o f the date o f
proved to be entirely too short. The
conference closed with a prayer, giv-_ my first meeting her, but it must
have been on her last furlough and
ing God thanks fo r the Y . W. A. or
several years previous to my comganization and what it has meant
ing to China in 1908. The place was
and is meaning to the young women
Fork Church, in Fluvanna Couhty.
o f the South.— Victoria Logan.
Virginia. The occasion was bur as
I have attended the W. M. U. an sociation, or protracted meeting, 1
do not remember which. Miss Moon
nual meetings for fourteen years. I
made an address on missions in' Chi
consider the one just closed the very
na which deeply impressed all. Mr.
best. The large attendance, the
Ah Fong Young, then a student in
sweet spirit o f love and co-operation
Fork Union Academy, was also on
was a joy. W e feel especially thank
the program. M y mother, Mrs. B.
ful to our Heavenly Father fo r the
restoration o f our beloved president.
B. Gay, was ah ardent missionary
spirit, ever carrying jo y fu lly upon
— Mr*. W. F. Robinson, .
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her heart the wojrk o f the Woman’s
Missionary Society. A day or two
after the meeting, Miss Moon, with
her hostess, Mrs. William C. Hatch
er, called at our home. I was at
that time living in Atlanta and only
at home in Virginia fo r a visit. I
was deeply interested and active in
support o f a Travelers’ Aid work in
Atlanta and talked to Miss Moon at
some length about this work. I re
member what a good listener sho
was, drawing me out upon this com
paratively small subject when she
might have been using the time to
tell o f her much greater work in
China.
When we arrived in China, Miss
Moon greeted us with a most cordial
letter o f welcome and later invited
us to visit her the following summer.
This we did, and every impression
o f that visit is pleasant— the good
Virginia cooking taught to her Chi
nese cook, the way she laughed at
herself when she found her precious
cook book which she thought had
been stolen, but which eventually
“ turned up” just where she had put
it fo r safekeeping “ during the white
washing.” Later this book came into
my possession and is prized especial
ly fo r this association.
Perhaps that which most impressed
me, a new comer to China, was Miss
Moon’s oneness with the Chinese,
her respect fo r them and love, even
when in some cases they disappoint
ed her, yet a love that could be se
vere when it was fo r the good of
the individual.
Two summers later I was in ill
health, and Miss Moon insisted that
we spend the whole summer with
her. A hospital experience in Tsingto took up most o f the summer, but
we were able to return home by way
o f Tengchow in September.
Miss
Moon was very busy with her schools
by that time, but not too busy to
think o f many things fo r my com
fort. She seemed to us there in her
home quite normal in every way, but
later we realized that even then
anxiety fo r the board and its work
was heavy upon her heart. By*’ the
time winter set in the strong mind
and body were failing, and when
brought to our home to be under
Dr. Gaston’s care she was but a
shadow o f her form er self. We need
not dwell upon these last days. Bet
ter to remember her when she was
at her best, or better still to think
o f her in the fa ir beyond where ev
ery faculty will have been perfect
ed and every charm o f heart and
life will have reached its fullest
flower.— Annie B. Gay Gaston, China.
FROM THE HEARTkOF CHINA
“ Stir me, O stir me, Lord. I care not
how;
But stir my heart in passion for the
world:
Stir me to give, to go, but most to
pray;
Stir, till the blood-red banner be un
furled
O'er lands that still in heathen dark
ness lie.
O’er deserts where no cross is lifted
high.”
Yes, we do need the Lord to stir
us, and may the words o f this poem
be the prayer in our hearts as the
week o f prayer fo r foreign missions
approaches. W e find that long ago
Isaiah was lamenting the fact there
was “ none that stirreth up himself
to take hold” o f the Lord. How sad
that was! Y e t even now the num
ber, o f people in our Southland who
are really stirred over the lost Is not
large. Let us each one answer this
guestion, “ Am I stirring up myself
to take hold o f the Lord for the un
saved in my home and community
and fo r the millions in other lands?”
During the past year the Lord has
been most gracious to us. Many o f
your missionaries in China have been
surrounded b y dangers, but through
prayers and the mercy o f the Lord
not one has been harmed. Some
might be discouraged i f it were not
fo r your prayers to the One whom
David calls “ the lifter up o f mine
head.” Recent letters have told how
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M A IL T H A T CHECK
for Christmas Seals today

Missionaries J. Griffin Chapman and wife of Japan
as they look in Japanese garments. A story
of them* appear in the Nov. 3rd issue.

the missionaries away from their
stations are finding work to do for
the Lord in the new places. W e must
pray especially fo r them, now that
these labors may be blessed. As the
Lord calls the different ones to our
minds, let us stir ourselves to take
hold o f the Lord fo r them. Our God
knows their conditions and He knows
when they are in special need o f our
prayers.
This summer here in the homeland
it has been my jo y from day to day
to remember in prayer some o f our
Chinese Christians by name. You
cannot have this particular joy, but
what a privilege it is that you, too,
can be praying fo r all our Chinese
brothers and sister. Some o f them,
like ’some o f us, need to be stirred,
but some are already stirred and are
busy telling the old, old story.
I am thinking just now o f four
Keifeng women who have always re
minded me o f the group o f women
who loved and served Jesiis when He
was on earth. It has been months
since I have seen them, but 1 think
I can tell you what they arc doing.
I feel certain that at some time ev
ery day they come together to read
the Bible and to pray. When they
pray, I know they never forget to
mention by name each o f the mis
sionaries from that center.
I am
£lad they pray for me, foj_the Lord
nears and honors their prayers. I
can hear them praying fo r you, too,
and fo r our Foreign Mission Board.
Then I think they are praying for
some dear woman there who is sick
or in distress and then fo r those who
do not know our Saviour. They be
lieve in working too, and I can see
them separating into two groups to
walk to the villages around to tell
what Jesus has done fo r them and
what He wants to do fo r every one.
I know the welcome they receive in
these villages, fo r in every place are
Borne who love them and believe in
them. Let us thank God fo r this
group and fo r all similar groups and
nray that their daily witnessing may
be blessed and that they may be
joyful in the Lord.
Less than a month ago a Christian
woman in our own land was deeply
stirred when she heard campers tell
o f passing a town o f 2,000 in which

Has your local tuberculonis a s socia tio n HLg
mailed some Christ- j j | u
m as S eals t o y o u ?
W h y should you keep SSsS
them?
H ere’ s the answer: Christ
mas Seals help finance the
Tuberculosis Associations.
These associations have al
ready aided in cutting the
tuberculosis death rate by

more than half. E ve ry
seal you buy works
directly for the health
o f your community,
your friends, your

T H E N A T IO N A L , S T A T E , A N D L O C A L T U B B R C U L O S IS
A S S O C IA T IO N S O F T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S

there was no church. This good
woman prayed fo r that town and
finally fe lt led to mail a large pack,
age o f Christian literature to the
postmaster with the hope that he
would distribute it. She was not disannointed, fo r last week she receiv
ed a letter telling bow eager the
people had been fo r the literature.
I could not keep from thinking how
many much larger towns In other
lands have no way to hear the gos
pel. Oh, that the Lord might stir
us fo r all these Christless towns the
world over!
“ Stir me, O Lord! Thy heart was
stirred.
By love’s intensest fire, till Thou
didst give
Thine only Son, Thy best-beloved
One,
E ’en to the dreadful cross that I
might live:
Stir me to give myself so back to
Thee
That Thou canst give Thyself again
through me.”
— Miss Josephine Ward, Kaifeng.
I thank my God fo r every remem
brance o f
1. M y delegates who le ft my little
family and myBelf just a little near
er to the Master becapse we saw the
presence o f Hjm lived again in them.
2. The fellowship o f my sisters in
the work which strengthens me for
the “ going on time.” I love them
every one.
3. Mrs. Creasman’s masterpiece—
that pageant which thrilled our souls,
because it fixed anew in my mind
the cause I love and want to support.
She must be a favorite child o f our
Father because he has so richly en
dowed her. I stand in amazement
at every new demonstration o f that
brain o f hers.
Mrs. Carter W right’s clarion call
in that last matchless address. It
was
a
mountain-top
experience
which I shall go over and over in my
“ valley”
experiences during this
coming year, and I feel I shall keep
a portion o f the power which we all
fe lt on that wonderful afternoon.
The fact that Jesus Is more real
to me because o f dear Mrs. Bose’s
own presence and her heart talks.
Words cannot tell. It remains fo r

the days and weeks to show the real
ness o f the good we say we have re
ceived. Please God they may.— Mrs.
W. F. Powell.

MANY HOUSEWIVES ARE
ROBBING THEMSELVES
AND DON’T KNOW IT
The average housewife is thrifty and
endeavors to practice economy in the
home; she wants to save, to accumulate
money and enjoy the freedom of financial
independence. She is extremely careful in
the conservation of foods, and to her, pre
ventable waste is an unpardonable crime.
Nothing that can possibly be saved is
thrown away.
But in spite of all of these good inten
tions, all of this painstaking care, there still
remains a tremendous waste in many
kitchens, and most of it is the result of
the employment of faulty baking powder.
I f women only knew the wide’range in
quality of leavenera they would be far more
careful in their selection. Many seem to be
under the impression that all baking pow
der is about the same. Nothing could be
farther from the truth. True, all baking
powder looks about the same. It all comes
packed in cans. But its real character is
revealed only in the baking. Baking pow
der that looks good, may produce com
plete bake day failures and waste many
costly baking ingredients.
Calumet Baking Powder ha3 aided many
millions of families to swell their savings
accounts, because it eliminates bake day
waste. .There is no loss whatever. Every
bakingis thoroughly raised and thoroughly
pood. Every crumb is consumed. Nothing
is spoiled.
Calumet is moderate in cost; you save
when you buy it. It is economical in use,
because it is double acting, possesses
greater leavening strength, and for that
reason only halt the usual amount is
required.
/.
The savings effected by Calumet
Baking Powder every bake day run into
surprising total in a lew;
certainly there is no
world to make a sa
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AM ONG TH E BRETHREN
By THE EDITOR
Secretary J. S. Rogers o f Arkanhas has been elected superintendent
o f the Baptist Hospital at Little Rock.
— bbr—

Word hps just been received that
Secretary J. S. Rogers has resigned
his position. We presume this means
that he has accepted the superintend
ency o f the Little Rock Baptist Hos
pital.
— BUR—

There were 65 additions to First
Church, Harrodsburg, Ky., in a meet
ing recently held by Evangelist W.
M. Bostick o f the Home Board force.
C. W. Knight has been pastor o f this
flock fo r several years.
— BBR—

Editor Stealy reported to the Ok
lahoma convention that the Messen
ger paid all expenses during the year
just closed and contributed $1,000
to the debt-paying campaign o f the
state. They use the budget in Ok
lahoma. And their paper is a good
deal smaller than ours.
— BBR—

t

Eldorado, Ark., has recently ex
perienced a great revival which has
greatly blessed the First
Baptist
Church. W. H. Knight,, formerly o f
Baton Rouge, La., is pastor. -There
were 166 additions, 95 fo r baptism.
Pastor Knight did tile preaching.
—

bbr—

There were 26 additions to the
church at Vivian, La., during a meet
ing in which Pastor O. O. Davis was
assisted by Secretary E. D. Solomon
o f the Louisiana Baptist Executive
Board.
— BOR—

The Baptist churches o f Loiusville
are going to have the right kind o f a
union Thanksgiving service. They
will all join together at Crescent Hill
Church fo r a great celebration.
— B8R—

Although the Western Recorder
cost Kentucky Baptists $65,000 last
year, the convention voted heartily
to continue the budget plan at $1.00
per year fo r this great 32-page Bap
tist paper. Seven thousand five hun
dred subscriptions were secured by
the budget plan last year— more
than we have altogether.
— bbr—

“ It is reported in Watch an4 Pray
that the son o f Theodore Herzi,
founder o f Zionism, has become a
Christian and united with a Baptist
church."— Roscoe Meadows, in Reli
gious Herald.
—

bbr—

“ Forty per cent o f the students in
colleges and universities o f Japan
are Christians, while only one per
cent o f the' population is Christian.”
— Watchman-Examiner. That is a
great promise fo r the future.
— bbr— '

During the year just closed. Louis
iana Baptists gave $17,446 more to
the co-operative program than the£
gave the previpus year. And this In
spite o f the devastating floods! Sure
ly we are headed out o f the swamps
o f debts!
— BBR—

Louisiana is the only state In the
South in which the Baptist paper
goes'into more than 60 per cent of
the homes represented in Baptist
churches.
But Loiusiana has been
pushing the budget plan o f circula
tion fo r several years.
— BBR—

tO1 :
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Mr. Nane Starnes, one o f the stu
dent delegates from Union Univer
sity, was elected president o f the
Baptist Student Union o f Tennessee
fo r the ensuing year. The body re
cently held a great meeting at Knox
ville.'
—

bbr—

•

The Baptist Times o f London says
o f pastors: “ Some churches expect a
pastor to possess the strength o f an
eagle, the grace o f a swan, the gen
tleness o f $ dove, the friendliness o f
a sparrow, and the night hours o f an
owl. And when the man embodying
all these virtues has been found they
expect him to live upon the food o f
a canary.”
— BBR—

West Virginia Baptists, during
their recent convention, presented to
their state secretary, Dr. A. S. Kelly,
a Chevrolet coupe fully equipped,
filled with gas and ready fo r the
road. The car was given by twentyfive pastors as an expression o f their
appreciation fo r the faithful work o f
their secretary who has been with
them fo r ten years.
— BBR—

O. L. Gibson has accepted the call
o f First Church, Stillwater, Okla..
where the State Agricultural College
is located.
Eight hundred Baptist
students are enrolled in this school.
— BBR—

According to the Canadian Bap
tist, Dr. A. T. Robertson o f the
Southern Seminary has come Into
possession o f the manuscript o f the
four gospels which was recently dis
covered in Asia Minor. This manu
script is thought tP belong to the
eleventh century and is considered
the most important manuscript of
New Testament books in America.
—

bbr—

Brother E. W. Stone o f Nashville.
310 South Seventh Street, has given
up a part o f his work and can be haJ
for half-time by some good church.
We do not want to lose this splendid
pastor.
—

bbr—

A great revival has closed at South
Pittsburg. First Church, where Paul
R. Hodge is bishop. Brother “ Gid”
Higginbotham did the preaching. We
hope to have a full report o f it next
week.
— BBR—

Temple Church, Los Angeles, hns
unanimousiv called John Snape, pas
tor o f Euclid Avenue Church. Cleve
land, Ohio, but his answer has not
been announced as we go to press.
This is the church which Dt. M. E.
Dodd served for about six months.

NEXT W E E K ’S TREAT
A wonderfully interesting and
thrilling romance from the mission
field by one who experienced the
events told. Do not fail to read it
and keep it for yonr church or so
ciety programs.
"Thar’s a Little
Baptist Church” is the title.

We regret to have to leave out the
Sunday School Notes this week. On
uccount o f rush o f work, Mr. Hud
gins did not g *t them to us in' time,
since we had to go to press a day
earlier.

-—BBR—

— BBR—

Pastor D. C. Kerley is doing the
preaching in a revival with the Bap
tist Tabernacle o f Lenoir City. Ho
is being aided in' the services by Jr
D. Babb.

By special request o f Chaplain R.
E. Travis, Dr. George Lcavell will
fill the chapel pulpit o f the state
penitentiary next Sunday afternoon
at two o’clock.

January. He hopes very much to be
nble to accept.
— BBR—

The American Baptist o f Lexing
ton, Ky., has on a bi-monthly plan.
For two months the paper will be
published every other week and will
contain 24 pages instead o f 16. If
nt the end o f that time the majority
o f the subscribers like the change,
it will he made permanent.
MMOO.TTnPCTO

Dr. E. L. Powell, fo r forty years
pastor o f the Finit Christian Church,
Louisville, Ky., has been retired by
his congregation on a salary o f $5,000 per year. Scores o f our semi
nary students know this man who a
few years ago fought so valiantly
against the forces o f wickedness in
, the great race-track gambling center
o f the world. W e offer our congrat
ulations.
— BBR—

WINSTON’IN>~RNATIONAL
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A. A. Dulaney, business manager
o f Montezuma College, New Mexico,
has been called to the church at
Rogers, Ark. His decision was not
announced in our exchange.
— BBR—

Dr. John W. Inzer celebrated his
eighth anniversary last Sunday as
pafitor o f First Church, Chattanooga.
A fuller report will be given next
week.
— BBR—

First Church, Albuquerque, New
Mexico, increased its gifts to the co
operative program causes $3,000
during the vear just closed. J. Carl
McCoy, formerly o f Memphis, Is pas
tor. The church led all the churches
in that state in its contributions.
— BBR—

Pastor W. E. Henson o f Mountain,
New Mexico, was presented the first
o f this month with a Dodge sedan.
The car came as a g ift from three
churches which he serves.
— BBR—

Geo. S. Price, a native o f Tennes
see. has moved from Jamesport, Mo.,
to Rich Hill, Mo., where he has been
called as pastor.
— BBR—

Mr. J. Howard Whitt o f Knoxville
has been appointed missionary to
Burma by the American Baptist For
eign
Mission
Society
of
New
.York. He will sail about the middle
o f December for Mouimein where
he will teach in the Judson High
School. Secretary Alden o f the so
ciety says: “ The members o f our
board were impressed with the ear
nestness o f his missionary purpose
nnd the depth of his Christian char
acter and faith.” We wish Brother
Whitt could have gone under our
own board, but wish him Godspeed.
— BBR—

Evangelist W. B.
Starnes and
Singer R. A. Walker recently closed
a meeting at Hayti, Mo., wherein 16
Baptist churches co-operated. There
were 254 additions to the churches.
The workers will begin n campaign
in
Beaumont, Texas, next Sunday.
— bbr—
—BBR—Word has just reached us that J.
Beech Bottom Church, near Pleas
F. Jacobs, Sr., head o f Jacobs & Co., ant Shade, has recently been led In
Clinton, -S. C., has been compelled
to undergo a critical major opera a revival; Pastor J. F. Overton was
cr&isted by Henry Oldham.
There
tion. We sincerely trust that it will
prove effective apd that he will soon were 18 additions by baptism and
four approved for baptism.
■>
be able to return to his post o f duty.
— BBR—
Jacobs & 'Co., have been our adverBecause o f the reference to the
t'sing solicitors fo r many years. The
splendid article o f President Watters
editor remembers with pleasure a on “ Deacons,” which we recently
harpy evening spent in the delight-' nublished, we give
the following
ful home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and from the Western Recorder from H.
regrets to learn o f the misfortune of
H. Street, o f Clarksville, Va.. to Edi
our good brother and fr.'cnd.
tor V. I. Masters: “ Editor Freeman
— BBR—
The editor acknowledges with ap and vour comments are surely point
preciation an invitation from the ing rightly. President Watters gives
me just what I have long wanted on
Eastern Theological Seminary at
the subject of deacons. Wish he
Philadelphia to be the speaker on the
would put it in permanent shape.”
occasion o f their missionary day in

PaBtor Bryan Robinson o f Arling
ton Heights Church. Fort
Worth,
Texas, is having great success in hi3
work.
There are additions almost
every Sunday, and the church is pay
ing off its debts at a pleasing rate.
Brother Robinson was with the Sun
day School Board fo r a short while
and lived in Nashville.
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— BBR—

Dr. W. II. Major o f Atlanta is
with Pastor J. C. Collum and Third
Church, Atlanta, Ga., in a meeting
which has been blessed o f the Lord.
The last official act in the minis
try o f the Rev. W. J. Barton of
Abbeville. Ga„ was to take part in
the ordination o f John D. Paulk
whom the Lee Street Church o f Val
dosta has called to its pastorate.*
Oklahoma increased her gifts to
the unified program last year by
$19,000. Her new goal fo r all pur
poses is $300,000.

oAppreciated
that delight* the whole fa m ily and
ou tla w other gifts.

B A P T IS T H O M E
L IB R A R Y
3000 Sett SoU L ast Year.
7 Book* in 5 Volume* Beautifully and
Durably Bound. 1300 psges-full size.
1. THE BAPTIST SPIRIT
Two Book■ in One
THE BAPTIST SPIRIT
I. J. Van Nett
Searching and stimulating, and challenging to the very highest type of
life.
FUNDAMENTALS OF FAITH
IP. D. Nouftin
Great doctrines of Christianity writ
ten in forceful language and con
vincing logic.
2. A MISSIONARY ADVENTURE
5. L. Gint burg
An intensely interesting autobiog
raphy of a man of eztemive travel,
thrilling adventure and distinguished
service.
.'
J. MABEL CLEMENT. A STORY
J. I f Sallee
An unusual romance in which a rebellioui young man i* convicted and
becomes a co-worker in a “ fight to a •
g finish” and “ they lived happily ever
afterwards."
4. GOSPEL MESSAGES
Two Book* in One
“ THE TEARS OP JESUS" and
"PREPARE TO ME£T GOD“
L. R. Seatborough
Companion books by a flaming evan
gelist who deals in actualities. " III >
writings are all aglow with a fervor
that faKiuatcs.
5. THE HOME STORY BOOK
Fifty-Five Selected Stories
Adventure, thrilling rescue, mystery,
friendship, service, etc., all chosen
to quicken every good impulse, r
V ALU E D A T $7.25
O tte red l l . f f i P o stp a id

BAPTIST S U N D A Y
SCH OOL BO ARD
161 Eighth Avc. N.
Nashville
Tcnnat.ee
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFERENCES
Thanksgiving and No Remission
N ASH VILLE PASTORS
Without the Shed Blood. SS 957.
Judson: R. E. Grimsley. Love und
BYPU 128, for baptism 1, baptized
The Incarnation.
SS 532, BVPU
12.
100, fo r baptism 2, baptized 3, by
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance. Reletter '2, professions 4.
ort o f Convention and Prepare to
Park Avenue: E. Floyd
Olive.
leet God. SS 730, BYPU 160.
Evangelism and Missions and Tho
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
Word o f Salvation. SS 402, B YPU .1 Temptation and God’s Family. SS
100, fo r baptism 1, by letter 2.
476, BYPU 131, baptized 10.
Immanuel: P. W. James. Over
Euclid Avenue: W. A. Carroll. A
coming Faith. SS 438, by letter 2.
Good Soldier and The Two’s o f the
Third: W. Rufus Beckett.
The
Bible. SS 404, additions 32.
Book o f Hebrews and The Qeust of
Central o f Fountain City: Lcland
Happiness. SS 334, BYPU 03.
W. Smith. Opened Eyes and A Call
Lockeland: J. C. Miles. Sleeping to Self-Denial. SS 439, B YPU 166,
in the Harvest and In Him. SS 308,
baptized 1, by letter 1, profession 1.
by letter 1.
Immanuel: A. R. Pedigo. Bible
Seventh: Edgar W. Barnett. Mi- Plan o f Church Finances and Golden
cah’s Prophecy. Brother W. C. Mc
Calf Religion. SS 322.
Pherson preached at night on Church
McCalla Avenue: A. N. Hollis. Tho
Discipline. SS 233, BYPU 50.
Grace o f Giving and The Spirit-Fill
Shelby. Avenue: S. B. Ogle. Has ed Church. SS 265, BYPU 85, bap
Society Vanquished Samaritan Spir tized 2, prayer meeting 98.
it? and The Evidenco o f Salvation.
Lincoln Park: H. F. Templeton.
SS 108, BYPU 78, fo r baptism 1. Rev. Fred Bailes preached at both
profession 1, prayer meeting 87.
hours. SS 245, BYPU 53, profes
Donelson: S. W. Kendrick, supply.
sions 3. prayer meeting 53.
The Cross o f Christ and The Re
Smithwood: Chas. P. Jones. Re
jected Stone. Profession 1.
port o f State Convention and Egyp
Li tie Cedar Lick. E. W. Stone.
tians Dead on the Seashore. SS
I Thought and The Story o f Naaman
238, BYPU 104.
the Leper.
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
She-Hath Done What She Could and
CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
Prepare to Meet Thy God and Rev.
First: Dr. John W. Inzer. DebtorShockley, SS 118, BYPU 67, fo r bap
ship and Proclaiming Christ SS 1.- tism 4.
179, by letter 12, fo r baptism 2, BY
Oakwood: J. W.
Wood.
What
PU 116.
Christ Does fo r the Christian and
Highland Park: J. B.
‘Phillips.
L ife ’s W ay o f Reward. SS 221, by
God’s Call to Old Folks and W ill
letter 2, profession 1.
Christ Come Again? I f so, in What
Gillespie Avenue: L. C. Kelly, sup
Manner? SS 600, addition 1.
ply. I f Thou Hadst Known and Thy
Baptist Tabernacle: J. P. McGraw.
Brother’s Blood Cometh from tho
Taking the Sag Out o f Evangelism
Ground. SS 266, fo r baptism 1.
and God's Wrath at High Tide. SS
Beaumont Avenue: D. A. Webb.
426., by letter 4.
The Power o f God in Faith and A
Chamberlain Avenue: Carl R. Mc Gospel Repentance. SS 142, prayer
Ginnis. Great Lives vs. Small Lives
meeting 89.
and Importance o f
Decision.
SS
West View: D. W. Lindsay. Christ
200. B YPU 64.
Demands Obedience and Rev. J. D.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull.
Myers preached at night. SS 120,
God’s Fellow Workers and Immor BYPU 9, prayer meeting 50.
tality. SS 386, by letter 2, profes
Inskip: W. D. Hutton. What Is
sion 1.
Wrong and The Burdened Savior. SS
Rossville Tabernacle: Geo. W. Mc
110, BYPU 79, by letter 1, prayer
Clure:
W. L. Head preached on
meeting 67.
Jesus the W ay o f Life. SS 339.
Fountain City, F irst Livingstone
Northside: R. W. Selman. The
T. Mays. Christ’s Last Command
Duty o f Every Christian and Some
and White Robes.
Certainties in Religion. SS 309, BY
PU 66, by letter 1.
OTHER PASTORS
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. Christ
West Jackson: R. E. Guy. Tennes
the Power o f God and The Echoes see Baptists Facing the Future Hope
of the Gospel. SS 287, BYPU 73,
fully and Your Attitude Toward the
by letter 1, fo r baptism 1.
Suffering. SS 588,' BYPU 294, for
Calvary: Rev. W. T. McMahan.
baptism 1.
Seeing and Hearing and A Man with
Paris, First: J. H. Buchanan. How
a Small Vision. SS 257, BYPU 88,
to Win Men to God and Power
by letter 3, baptized 2.
Through the Holy Spirit. SS 603,
Avondale: D. B. Bowers.
God’s
BYPU 60, professions ' 3, prayer
Call and Man’s Answer and The
meeting 40.
Journey o f L ife SS 402, BYPU 75.
Sevierville: J. H. Sharp. The Soul
Alton Park: T. J. Smith. Jesus
Came to Destroy the Work o f Satan Secure and What W ilt Thou Say?
SS 377, BYPU 103, for baptism 2,
and Centennial. SS 190.
baptized 4.
Eastdale: J. D. Bethune. The Fam
Monterey: W. M. Griffltt.
The
ily and Thanksgiving. SS 136, l ’.Y
PU 48, by letter 1, for baptism 1. Necessity o f the New Birth and What
Doth the Lord Require o f Me? SS
baptized 2.
219, BYPU 30, prayer meeting 12.
Oak Groye: George E. Simmons.
Lenoir City, First: W. C. CreasProgressive Christianity and Tho
Great Confession. SS 167, BYPU 82.
Birchwood: W. F. Moore. What
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GREETING
It Means to Be a Christian and The
Card Offer to Pastors and Church
New Birth. SS 78, BYPU 40.
Members
Ooltewah: A. G. Frost. Neglected
We have a beautiful white Christ
Testimony and The Modern Lady
mas greeting card, 3xS Inches. Tost
Barber. SS 82, B YPU 64.
engraved, "Heartfelt Greetings for
Benton. Claude E. Sprague, sup Christmas and the New Year." Holly
plied. Prayer. SS 78.
leaves and berries, pretty lighted
Concord: W.
C. Tallant.
Be
candle in open door. Has a lined
Strong in the.Lord and The Touch
envelope to match. Order,No. 6143,
o f God.
Price, $5 per 100, with your name
Spring Creek: J.
L.
Marlow.
printed on each cars! free ia lots of
Thanksgiving and Love. By letter 2.
100 or more. Orders received by
December 1st will be delivered De
K N O X V IL L E PASTORS
cember 15th. Try an order of 100,
Bell Avenue: J. Allen Smith.
more or less.
Count Your Blessings and John 17.
GREENWELL PRINT SHOP
SS 1114, B Y P U 288.
Greenbrier, Tena.
Broadway:
Dr. B. A. Bowers.

S

man. A Preacher’s Gratitude and
Waiting fo r the Bridegroom.
SS
268, BYPU 76, by letter 2, by state
ment 1, profession 1.
Philadelphia: A. B. Johnson. On
the Mountaintop with God and Hell
Fenced In SS 177, BYPU 45, .pray
er meeting 47.
Dickson: Sibley
C.
Burnett.
Thanks Be to God and Facing For
ward. SS 76, BYPU 11, by letter 4.
Maryville: J. R. Johnson.
The
Law o f Giving and Saul’s Conver
sion. For baptism 1, baptized 7, by
letter 2.
Bolivar: Henry J. Huey. Report
o f Convention and ChriBt Warning
Churches. SS 147, B YPU 119.
SERMON FOR THE W EEK
(Continued from page 11.)
been more successful than when it
followed its own methods. We be
lieve that the local church has a right
under the leadership o f the Holy
Spirit to interpret and teach the
Scriptures without consulting any
human head as Priest or Pope. The
churches o f Jerusalem and o f An
tioch are Bpoken o f throughout the
whole history as looking a fter their
own affairs.
\Vhen Peter was led by the Holy
Spirit to go to Cornelius and tell
him the way o f salvation.
The
church, thinking that salvation was
only fo r the Jew and that the Gentile
world was unclean and not fit fo r a
Christian Jew to associate with,
brought Peter before the church, to
give an account o f his conduct, but
when he told them that the Holy
Spirit had sent him and that the Gen
tiles had received the Holy Spirit,
they were pleased and sent other dis
ciples to the Gentile world to preach
the gospel to them. Instead o f Peter
dictating to the church or lording it
over tho church or directing the
church, they directed him. Instead
o f the church reporting to Peter,
Peter reported to the church.
The church at Antioch, while they
ministered unto the Lord and fasted,
the Holy Spirit said separate unto me
Barnabas and Saul fo r the work
whereunto I have called them. When
they had fasted and prayed and laid
their hands on them they sent them
away. In this church every member
stood on an equal footing with every
other member. The officers were
servants o f alL There were no high
and low when it came to membership
and fellowship in the early church.
We claim that this principle should
still prevail and that we as a people
are trying to carry it out in all its
glorious simplicity.
The child o f ten whose heart has
been opened to the Son o f God has
just as much freedom in the affairs
of the church as does the old man.
The church delegates none o f its au
thority to wisdom or age, to preacher
or pew. These may advise and the
church accept or reject as it sees fit.
Every member stands oh an equal
footing in a Baptist church.
Dr. Gambrcll makes the following
statement in his book entitled "Bap
tists and Their Business’’ : "In their
view o f religion Baptists are neces
sarily
democratic
of
the
most
thorough kind, with self-determina
tion as the cardinal principle. They
hold the following truths as self-evi
dent: 1. That the individual soul is
competent to deal directly with God
in Christ; 2. that all souls are equally
entitled to direct access to God; 3.
that all believers are entitled to
equal privileges in the church; 4.
that to be responsible the soul must
be free; 5. that the true ideal o f the
relation between' church and state is
a free church and a free state." We
hold these to be the principles taught
in the New Testament and vital to
genuine Christianity. These princi
ples define the Baptist attitude to
ward certain other beliefs. Baptists
cannot recognize or accept the “ His
toric Episcopate,’ ’ because it disturbs
the direct relation o f the soul to
Christ It brings human authority in
the form o f a line o f ecclesiastical
administrators. Neither can Baptsts
accept the idea o f saving grace being
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communicated through ordinances,
neither can they accept infant bap
tism because it is a practice directly
against the teachings o f tho New Tes
tament concerning personal faith in
Christ and the freedom o f the soul
to choose fo r itself. There is no
proxy faith taught in the New Tes
tament, no person can perform a fcligious act fo r another and that act
be accepted o f tho Lord.
IV.
The absolute Lordship of
Christ.
Through all the years o f persecu
tion and railing which have marked
the progress o f the kingdom o f God,
Baptists have held that their supreme
allegiance in all things religious is to
Jesus Christ as Saviour, Lord and
Master. Our reason fo r this is the
following: Acts 2:26, "Therefore let
all the house o f Israel know assu
redly that God hath made that same
Jesus, whom ye crucified, both Lord
and Christ.
Christ is head o f the church, made
so by God the Father. (Eph. 1:22.)
(Matt. 21:42.) He should have the
pre-eminence in all things. (1 Cor.
11:3.)
(Col. 1:16-20.)
He is the
only high priest, appointed so by the
Father. (Heb. 5:4-6.)
(He has made it possible fo r us to
come to the mercy seat for ourselves.
No pope, no oriest, no Mary, no
church between us and Christ! no
money, no sacrificial blood needed in
our hands, but we come through the
atoning blood o f Jesus Christ to the
mercy seat. W e do not have to wait
fo r stated times, but may come daily,
hourly. The high and the low, the
learned and th6 unlearned, the rich
and the poor may come.
He is King. I f Jesus is our only
High Priest and Saviour, we should
givo Him first place in our lives.
Some assign to Him the second place
in their lives, and are more ready to
obey church, priest or pope than to
obey Him. When the church says
that during certain periods certain
worldly things shall not be indulged
in, her voice is obeyed; when Christ,
the Lord, commands that fo r all time
these things shall not come into our
lives, He is disregarded. Some claim
the right to change the ordinances to
suit their own fancy and conve
nience, and these changes are ac
cepted by many as Biblical and arc
practiced accordingly.
He is our keeper. The last thing
1 will mention is that if He is able
to save and to direct my life, He is
able to keep it saved. Paul said in
2 Tim. 1:12, “ For which cause I also
suffer these things; nevertheless I am
not ashamed, fo r I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded that
he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against that
day.” 1 Peter 1:3-5, “ Blessed be the
God and Father o f our Lord Jesus
Christ, which according to his abun
dant mercy hath begotten us again
unto a lively hope by the resurrec
tion o f Jesus Christ from the dead.’
To an inheritance incorruptible and
undefiled, and that fadeth not away,
revealed, in heaven for you, who are
kept by the power o f God through
faith unto salvation, ready to be re
vealed the last tim e."
Two children were talking. One
said, “ How is it we are not lost and
forgotten as we go on through this
life? ” The other said, “ God reaches
down his hand and we take hold o f
his hand, and he leads us all the
way through this life. But Mid the
first, "W e go to sleep and could not
hold on to God’s hand.”
The an
swer came, “ I said that wrong, God
takes hold o f our hand and he does
not sleep.”
Let us then as Baptists he true to
the principles o f God's Book, preach
ing the whole truth, faithful even
unto death.
NEXT W E E K ’S TREAT
A wonderfully interesting and
thrilling romance from the minion
field by one who experienced the
events told. Do not fail to read it
and keep it for your church or so
ciety programs.
"Thar’s a
1
Baptist Church” is the title.
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A t Last We A re Ready
Let every reader be sure to read this little bit o f news and
then tell it to all the members of your church. W e feel sure
that a new day has come for our paper and we w&nt the brother
hood to know it. Last week the State Convention authorized two
very fine changes in the policies o f the paper. They are as
follows:
1. A price o f $1.50 per subscriber is authorized fo r all
churches that put the paper in their budgets. To put the paper
in the budget means: (1 ) that the church will send the paper
to the home o f every resident member and pay fo r it out o f the
regular collections or budget. (2 ) That the church w ill ap
point a committee who will solicit and secure a subscription from
every resident fam ily and send us the money through its treas
urer or by special check along with the list. Non-resident fam 
ilies do not count nor are churches required to count those homes
wherein the members do not want the paper and w ill not agree
to read it.
2. The second change authorized is purely a business one.
This past Convention year, the paper lost some $1,200 because
o f sending the paper on three months after the subscription had
expired. In addition to this, we have repeated complaints be
cause o f the arrangement. For example, this morning we have
a letter from a subscriber who claims that the paper is paid to
the first o f the year. Our records show that it expired October
1st, and has so expired fo r several years. The trouble lies in
the fact that last year we continued sending the paper three
months, or until January 1st. The subscriber sent renewal Jan
uary 1st, his check so shows, and he is fully persuaded that he
ought to have the paper until January 1st. W e have no re
course as we take our subscribers’ word rather than give offense.

OUR FRIENDS
Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Chattanooga.
Mrs. Norman E. Dryden, Eagleville.
Mrs. R. E. Cran, Gallatin.
Mrs. John W. Allison, Morristown.
Mrs. J. C. Shipe, Knoxville.
T. 1.. Thompson, Jackson.
F. G. Lavender, Colombia.
Mrs. M. G. Grizzard, Cowan.
F. J. Ilarrell, Dyersburg.
Miss Ella Louise Landress, Chatta
nooga.
J. S. Casteel, West Point.
Arthur T. Allen, Jr., Chattanooga.
Mrs. J. R. Hillsman, Trezevant.
M(s. E. A . Kenney, Greeneville.
C. L. Ramsey, Henning.
Mrs. J. W. Massey, Chattanooga.
J. T. Barbee, Galdeville.
D. L. Sturgis, Trenton.
L. A. Byrd, Whiteville.
Our New Readers
Chatttanooga: Mrs. H. A. Minor,
Mrs. M. N. Whittaker," Mrs. A. J.
Sentell, Mrs. J. F. Hilton, F. C. Bick
ers, Mrs. B. P. Brien, J. H. Thomas,
Frances Amos, J. W. Standifer, D. T.
Allen, Catherine Holdemess, Mrs. W.
E. Brock, A. E. Bazemore, E. Louise
I.andress, Robert A. Rhodes, F. H.
Gilbert, Mrs. G. E. Kerr, Mrs. S. M.
Keith.
Henning: Mrs. W. F. Garner, Mrs.
Edgar Blackwell.
Greeneville: Mrs. H. H. Toney.
Alexandria: Mrs. Jepsie Jenkins.
Whiteville: O. E. Booth.
Trezevant: C. J. Wingo.
Waynesboro: J. C. Lay.
Eagleville: Mrs. C. N. Taylor, Mrs.
Ed Clay.
Cowan: Mrs. C. E. Shelton, Mrs.
O. P. Pile.
Knoxville: Mrs. B. E. Smith.
Morristown: Mrs. J. W. Allison,
O. L. Moody, B. H. Graves, Mrs.
John Conkin, W. H. Gregory, B. F.
Piercy, Mrs. D. M. Butts, Miss Salk

Holt, Mrs. W. C. Messer, James P.
Senter, Mrs. G. B. Cope, Miss Violet
McCart, Geo. Heidenreich, A.
E.
Hunter, Mrs. Carl L. Hixson." Mrs.
Lena Barron, Mrs. John Stephens.
Mrs. W ill Paxton, Mrs. Fred W olfe,
Mrs. J. D. Harrell, Chas. I. Hurst.
A. L. Fanning, Mary D. Pettie, Mrs.
Roy Range, Mrs. George Sherrod,
Henry Allen, Mrs. C. C. Jones, J. S.
Riner, Miss Cora Hodges, Mrs. E. T.
Harmon, Mesdamcs Fort and Noe.
Jackson: Bertie White.
Columbia:
Mrs. M. E. Blocker,
Mrs. D. I. Nelms, Mrs. R. L. Thomp
son, Mrs. J. D. Willis, Misses May
and Ethel Knox, Miss . Mary Nell
Black, Mrs. Frank Aydelotte. Miss
Ruth Jackson, Miss Kathleen Sharber, Mrs. J. N. Hood, Mrs. Susie
Woods.
Trenton: Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mrs.
Cooper Collins, P. D. Crim, E. T.
Hale, C. D. Rawls, W. C. Hays, Carl
House, E. C. House. Mrs. S. H. Mc
Kenzie. J. W. Moore, C. H. Swaim,
Mrs. Bertha Cursey, I. H.
Perry,
John D. Phelan, C. P. Pybass, Boyd
Stevens, J. C. Norrcll, C. M. Claybrook, E. B. Ragan, R. E. Yarbor
ough, P. C. Phelan, Mrs. J. E. A r
nold, Mrs. Rice Adams, Miss Lessic
Buchanan, Mrs. W. M. Cooper. H.
N. Harper, Miss Annie Mahon, W.
P. McKnight, R. R. Sullivan, Mrs. T.
T. Moore., Mrs. Ed Wade. Dr. Legrand Hargett, Mrs. Lester Hughes,
Mrs. G. W. Strode, I. B. Taylor, Rice
Ingram, John Cannon, Mrs. Charles
Lawrence, J. J. Tatum, Mrs. M. F.
Mitchell, J. O. Long, J, A. Butler,
Artie Lee Hays, Mrs. Zclla Hurt, C.
H. Boone, H. E. Scholes, Mrs. J. M.
Alexander, Mrs. Jasper Taylor, Jr.,
Jim Hay, Mrs. W. R. Kinton, Her
bert Griffin, Mrs. W. F. Jones, J. R.
Huckaby, Mrs. R. A. Ingram, Mrs.
W. A. Jones, Mrs. R. E. Ross, J. M.
Moore. Mrs. W. B. Strong, Dr. T. L.
Austin, F. L. Belt, J. E. Bonds, Mrs.
T. W. Goodman, Claude H. Cole, L.
B. Adams, Joe Rafan, Mrs. R. E.

Thursday, November 24, 1827.

N E W D A Y PR O M IS E D FOR
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R

Now we are authorized by the U. S. government as well as
by the State Convention to discontinue all subscriptions the week
they expire, and we will have no further trouble on this score.
W e will send our subscribers a notice one month before date
o f expiration. I f renewal is not sent in by the end o f the month,
we will send notice the week the paper is to be stopped. Our
readers will thus have no occasion to miss tjieir papers and we
will have done away with a lot o f expense and trouble here
in the office.
Be sure and remember! These changes are made for the
benefit o f all Tennessee Baptists and not for the sake o f the
editor. I f we owned the paper, we should never have made
the latter rule. But we do not own it and we do not make our
rules. Tennessee Baptists own it, they have a right to control
it and that is what they have done in making the new rules. We
shall not put the rule about expirations into effect until the first
o f the N ew Year and will run our notice about it until then.
W e are now ready to move forward. Watdh our honor roll
o f churches. It starts off well and will grow rapidly. Many
pastors said they were going home to put the paper in their
budgets. Others are going to put on an effort to get at least
six out o f every ten families to subscribe. Some o f our best
churches have already reached their goals. The week o f De
cember 4th has been set aside as Baptist and Reflector week
and every pastor, deacon and departmental officer o f every
church is asked to join in an effort to place the paper over the
top before January 1st. W e can do it if we all work together.
Remember, when you circulate the Baptist and Reflector, you
circulate information; when you circulate information, you cirulate inspiration; when you circulate inspiration, you will bring
about enlistment.

Mrs. Newly Wed (jndignantly):
“ I ’ve told you to keep out o f the
k.tchen, Dick. Now see what you’ve
done— knocked down my cookery
book nnd lost my page, and I haven’ t
the faintest idea what I was cook
ing!”
Tommy, who had no great love for
soap and water, was observed by his
mother washing the forefinger o f his
r ght hand.
"W h at’s the idea o f washing only
one finger?" she inquired.
“ The boy next door has asked me
to come over and feel his baby sis
ter’s new tooth,” explained Tommy.
Two Scotsmen went bathing. One
said: ‘‘I ’ll bet you sixpence I can
stay under water longer than you.”
The other said: "A ll right.”
Both submerged. The police are
still looking for the bodies.
' "Have you ever been at sea be
fore?” asked the captain o f an Irish
man who applied as a cook on a
steamer docked at New York.
" A t sea before? An’ dy’e think
Oi come over from the ould country
in a cab?”
A physiologist came upon a hard
working Irishman toiling, barehead
ed jn the Htreet.
"Don’t you know,” said the phys
iologist, "that to work in the hot sun
without a hat is bad fo r your
brains?”
“ D’ye think,” asked the Irishman,
"that Oi'd be on this job if Oi hod
enny brains?”
Old Sea Captain: "Hullo, vicar,
you haven’t lpoked us up lately.”
Vicar: “ No, I have been so very
busy. Why, this morning I married
three couples in a quarter o f an
hour!”
Old Sea Captain: "That’s good
traveling, viegr; twelve knots an

An Irishman was telling his friend
o f a narrow escape in the war.
“ The bullet wint in me chist and
came out me back," said Pat.
“ But,” answered his friend, “ it
would go through your heart and kill
you.”
•
“ Me heart was in me mouth at the
time,” came the quick reply.
W ife: “ Well, dear. I shall have to
do the cooking now. Cook left with
out warning this afternoon.”
Husband: “ Not exactly without
warning. She told me this morning
I had better bring home some dys
pepsia tablets, but I didn’t quite un
derstand what she meant.” — West
Bromwich Free Press.
Frank: "The doctor told me that
I ’d have a tobacco heart if I didn’t
stop buying cigareta.”
Fred: “ Yes?”
“ So-1 started buying chocolates,
and now I have a sweetheart.” —
Watchman Examiner.

A NEW OIL LA M P FREE
B u rn s 0 4 % A ir
M. A. Johmon, 60S W. I.akv 8t.. Chicago.
III., tbe inventor of a wonderful new oil
lamp that burn* 94% air and beata Ran or
electricity, Is offering to Rive one free to the
first user in each locality who will help In*
troduce It. . W rite him for particular*.
ARcnts wanted.

A N OPPORTUNITY FOR YO U
For 42 years .we have made money for
others. More llibfcs are sold In one year
than any other book In the world. You cpn
make money selling Bibles, Testaments, and
Religious Books.
Whole or fpare time.
W rite today fo r full Information.
WILMOCtE BOOK Jk B IB L E C O ,
449 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

